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Introduction

Chaetotaxy plays a very important role in the
identification of mosquito species•

But there have been

very few studies of any kind made of the second and third
instar chaetotaxy, and chaetoxal descriptions of the fourth
instar are usually incomplete in that often only the prominent
head hairs used in species identification are described.
Furthermore, the variability in certain characters of the
chaetotaxy such as branching, is poorly defined even within
local populations.
This situation holds true for the chaetotaxy of the
larva of Culiseta morsitans (Theobald). The first larva of
this species was described by Dodge(1966).

The fourth

instar has been incompletely described by Carpenter and LaCasse
(1955),Price(1958),Barr(1958) and Maslov(1964).

The second

and third instars have not been described.,,
Culiseta morsitans(Theobald) is a member of the
subgenus of Culicella.

This is a holarctic species distributed

in the northern United States, Alaska, Canada, and Europe.
Barr(1958) expressed doubt that the American and European
forms are biologically identical.

In the synoptic catalog of

the mosquitoes of theworld, Supplement III(Stone,1967),the
species morsitans has been replaced in North America by
Culiseta morsitans dyari(Coquillett.)
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Barr(1957) found a new species of this subgenus,
Culiseta minnesotae Barr, that is closely related to morsitans
(Theobald).

In the literature both have been referred to as

Culiseta morsitans (Theobald).
This thesis project was designed to describe and compare
the chaetotaxy of the head,thorax,abdomen and the terminal
segments of the last three larval instars, to investigate
chaetotaxal characteristics that might prove useful in
separating the different instars of morsitans(Theobald), to
determine morphological differences with minnesotae Barr, and
tofind taxonomic characters as a basis for future studies
in geographic variation.

The results of this study may be

used for: instar differentiation,species differentiation,
and for generic and phylogenetic studies.

Literature Review
Instar Recognition
First Instar
Of the first 3 instars, instar I has recived the
most attention.

Aedes flavescens Muller was the first

North American species of mosquito to be examined in all
its stages (Hearle,1929)•

Subsequently,keys have been

published for four first instar Anopheles of the eastern
United States(Dodge,1946).

Seven of the twenty-five New

England species are described in Bohart's study(195*0 of
California first-instar Aedes, 16 in Price*s key(i960)
to Minnesota species, 2 by Lake(1963), and 21 in Dodge*s
1966 paper.
The most consistant character by which the first
instar can be recognized is the presence of the egg-burster
but this structure is often poorly defined when the head
capsule is darkly pigmented.

Another characteristic, the

ventral brush of the anal segment, present in the later
instars of all genera except Wyeomyia, is always lacking
in the first instar.

The air tube is usually unsclerotized

basally in the first instar and completely sclerotized
in the later instars, but exceptions occur. . The size of
the head capsule can not be relied upon because of size
variation between the various species.

Uranotaenia are
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much smaller than Anopheles, yet the first instar
Uranotaenia sapphirina(Osten Sacken) head is larger
than that of a second instar Anopheles. (Dodge, 1966)

Second and Third IPstar
The second and third instars of a few of the
New England Aedes have been described in varying detail
by Abdel-Malek(1949), Bohart(1948), Knight(1964),
MacKenzie(1966), Maisey(1959), and Shaw and Maisey(1961).
Brief notes on several others have been given by Barr
(1958) and Smith(1965a, b; 1966).

The last three larval

instars of each of the 25 species of Aedes reported from
New England have been studied by Smith(1969).

Bohart and

Washino(1957) showed how to differentiate second and third
stage larvae of the California Culex.
The most obvious characteristics of the chaetotaxy
useful in distinguishing between the second and third instars
are: occurrence of transitory hairs,differences in the
numbers of cratal and precratal hairs differences in the
numbers of branches in ontogenetically homologous hairs,
and differences in the numbers of comb scales and pecten
teeth.
Transitory hairs may be defined as hairs appearing
for the first time in the second or third instar.

In dis¬

cussing the homology of the chaetotaxy of immature mosquitoes,
Belkin(1952) located some transitory hairs on the thorax,
(prothorax O,mesothorax 7,metathorax 8) and abdomen(I-VII,
hair 9,11 or 13).

In 1953, Belkin reported that abdominal
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hair 13(I-VII) of Anopheles freeborni Aitken first appeared
in the second instar, and hair 9 first appeared in the third
instar.

Some meso-and metathoracic transitory hairs have

also been reported' for Anopheles walkeri Theobald(Hurlbut,
1938), Uranotaenia anhydro(Dyar)

(Belkin and McDonald, 1956)

and Toxorhynchites rutius septentrionalis( Dyar and knab)
(Dodge, 1964). McKenzie(1966) concluded that the presence or
absence of transitory hairs on the meso- and metathorax of
Aedes absrratus(Felt & Young) was the most reliable method
for identifying second or third instars.

Smith(1969) confirms

the reliability of this character in other Aedes mosquitoes
of New England.
The ventral anal brush is composed of two parts; the
cratal and the precratal hairs.

The number of ventral brush

hairs( cratal or precratal hairs) have distinct differences
between the third and second instars of some species as re¬
ported by Belkin & McDonald(1956) for Uranotaenia anhydor
t

~

~

Dyar, Knight(1964) for Aedes sollicitans(Walker) and Aedes
taeniorhynchus (Wiedemann).

Some authors(Abdel-Malek 1949,

Hurlbut 1938 and Hear;e 1929) found no overlap in the
range of the numbers of cratal and precratal hairs between
the two instars.

Others(Montchadsky 1926-27,Breland 1949

and Maisey 1959) have reported little or no difference.
There are many instances(Montchadsky 1926-27,
Hearle 1929,Breland 1949,Hurlbut 1938, Abdel-Malek 1949,
MacKenzie 1966) where some ontogenetically homologous hairs
show no overlap in range of hair branching between second
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and third-instar.

But, only some of them are used to

distinguish between instars.

Breland(1949) used the diff-

erences in branching of hair 3 of the anal segment to
■

r-

•

*

'

distinguish between the second and third instars in
Toxorhychites rutilus septentrionalis(Dyar & Knab).
The range or average number of comb scales and
pecten teeth is routinely given in description of the
second and third instars.

However, in only a few instances

have the comb scales and(or) the pecten teeth actually been
studied from the view point of distinguishing between those
instars.

One study has demonstrated that relative numbers

of comb scales and pecten teeth are reliable for instar
differentiation. (MacKenzie 1966)
In addition, Mitrofanova(1929) has measured the growth
of the larval head of Anopheles maculipennis Meig^andvJones,
(1953) has used some biometrical constants of head and siphon
length for Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say to distinguish between
instars.

Fourth Instar
The fourth instar larvae of the Culicidae have been
intensively studied in taxonomic work..There is still no uni¬
versal mfethod of distinguishing the fourth instar from the
ver.su.
4 c;'
other instars. Criteria must be determined individually
for each species.
The more important and constant characters are found
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to be the nature of the anal segment, the position of the
saddle hair or the shape of the saddle, the number of the
ventral anal brush hairs, the length and width of the head
and siphon, the number of comb scales and pecten teeth and
the branching of some hairs to distinguish the fourth from
the earlier instars.
The anal segment is often completely ringed by sclerotin(the saddle) in mature larvae but nerver so in immature
Culicines,

It has been demonstrated in all United States

species;Psorophora by Hedeen(1959), the California Culex
by Bohart and Washino(1957) and Aedes abserratus(F,&Y.) by
MacKenzie(1966) •

The same condition was recorded in at

least five genera (Culex, Culiseta,Psoronhora,Mansonia,
Uranotaenia)and many Aedes species in the mosquitoes of
North America by Capenter & LaCasse(1955)•
However, the anal segment is completely ringed in all
"Instars of Toxorhynchites rutilus sententrionalis(Dyar & Knab)
(Dodge 1964),

Additionally, in some species of Aedes, the

fourth intar is incompletely ringed.

Smith(1969) used the

position of the saddle hair or the shape of the saddle to
distinguish the different instars and species of; the New
England Aedes,
~Montchadsky(1926-27) for Aedes pulchritarsis(Rondani),
Hearle(1929)for Aedes flarescens Muller, and Price(1958) for
Culiseta minesotae Barr, showed distinct differences in the
ventral anal brush of the third and fourth instars.
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Abdel-Maleic(1949) and Jones (1953) have used the length
and the width of the head and the siphon,whereas Breland
(1949) and Barr(1958) have used the numbers of comb scales and
pecten teeth to distinguish the fourth from the earlies instar.
The characteristics used for identifying different instar
larvae of Aedes in Minnesota by Barr(1958) are quantitative.
He stated that, in general, fourth instars had larger heads
and more branches in all hairs.

The most reliable method used

for detecting fourth or third instars was to examine the anal
saddle which was larger in the fourth instar.

Culiseta (Culiseta) morsitans (Theobald)
Culex morsitans Theobald,1901,Mon. Culic.,2:8
Culex dyari Coauillett, 1902, Jour.N.Y.Ent.Soc.,10:192
Culex brittoni Felt,1905,Ent• News,16:79
The generic name Theobaldia (Neveu-Lemaire) was
established earlier than Culiseta(Felt,1904).

Under the

rules of zoological nomenclature, Theobaldia should be
replaced on grounds of homonym, since it was earlier applied
to a genus of molluscs.

Therefore mosquitoes of the genus

Theobaldia should be called Culiseta. (Maslov,1964)
Five species belongong to the Culicella (Felt)
subgenus are known in Europe.

As in the analysis of certain

representatives of Culiseta,it should be noted that con¬
siderable difficulty is encountered in attempting to distingish clearly between the various species.

For example,the

identification of such species as C . morsitans Theobald and
C. fumipennis Steph. in the past presented no difficulty.
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But the situation changed after the variants”had been des¬
cribed,

It is difficult currently to distinguish these three

forms(C. morsitans(Theobald), C. lltorea Marsh and C.fumipennis
Steph.) (Maslov, 1964)
Most biological data on Culiseta morsitans (Thebald)
in North America is based on that from Europe.

However,Barr

(1958) expressed doubt that the American and European forms
were identical.

Wallis and Whitman(1968) showed the significant

difference in egg shape and oviposition between the two forms.
Maslov(1964) deemed it advisable to distinguish the American
form as a subspecies, both on geographical grounds and on
the basis of certain morphological differences.

A revision of

the subgenus Culicella Felt is found, in nA synoptic catalog
of the mosquitoes of the world, supplement III"(Stone,1967)•
The species Culiseta morsitans(Theobald) has been replaced in
North America by thesubspecies Culiseta morsitans dyari
(Coquillett).

Therefore this form is treated as Culiseta

morsitans dyari(Coquillett) in the present paper.
A new species of Culicella,Culiseta minnesotae Barr,
closely related to morsitans.has been rrported by Barr(1957,
1958) in Minnesota.

Price(1958) presented a description of the

larval and pupa; forms of Culiseta minnesotae Barr,

and

compared it briefly with Culiseta morsitans(Theobald).

In

view of the fact that C. minnesotae Barr and C. morsitans
(Theobald) show a very close relationship, they have both fallen
into the C. morsitans(Theobald) catagory in past literature
references.

•T

\
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It is of interest to make a detailed description
of the immature forms of C. morsitans dyari(Coquillett) to
determine morphological differences between C. minnesotae
Barr and also between the related species in Europe.
The fourth instar larva of this species has been
described in some detail by a number of authors, including
Dyar(1922),Ross(19^7),Rempel(1950),Stage,Gjullin”& Yates
(1951),Carpenter & LaCasse(1955), Price(1958), Barr(1958),
Gjullin,Sailer,Stone & Travis(1961), Steward & McWade(1961),
Maslov(1964),Gerhardt(1966), and Knight & Wonio(1969).
However, no one has described all of the thoracic and
abdominal chaetotaxy.

Few characters of chaetotaxy of the

third instar have been mentioned by Price(1958) to separate
it from Culiseta minnesotae Barr. The second-instar larva
previously has not been described.

The first-instar larva

has been briefly described and included in a key to the
first-stage larvae of North American Culicidae by Dodge(1966).
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Methods and Materials

Collection
Specimens were collected from the Federal Street Bog,
Belchertown located in western Massachusetts.

The latitude of

this bog is 42°18*33" and the longitude is 72°25*33"•
Federal Street Bog is a shallow ground pool, filled
With grasses,sewage plants such as skunk cabbage.sedge(Carex)
and fallen leaves of some plants such as blue-berry,red maple
and shad-bush.
During intensive larval collecting in the spring of
1969 Culiseta morsitans(Theobald) was predominant in each
collection.
a site.

Larvae may be found in different places within

Younger larvae are in deeper places whereas older

larvae are usually at the surface.

Most of the larvae cling

to the roots of Carex or to the substrate.
larvae have been studied.

Other associated ,

These species are as follows:

Aedes canadensis(Theobald), Aedes fitchii(Felt & Young)
Aedes excrucians(Walker). Aedes stimulans(Walker)
Culex apicalis Adams, Culex territans Walker and
Aedes abserratus (Felt & Young)

Bearing and preservation
Specimens were collected with a long-handled white
enamel dipper and transported to the laboratory in a large jar.
Larvae representative of each collection were preserved in
alcohol.

Other specimens were individually reared in glass

vials using the water and plant material from the collecting
site as th6rr food.

A pipette was used to transfer individual
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larva

to the vials and a marked cork plug was placed in the

mouth of each vial.
The larvae were reared at room temperature inexposed
to direct sunlight.

They were inspected and if moulting had

occured, the larvae were killed with hot water and preserved
together with the cast skin in a vial of 70$-8C$ alcohol.
Thus a series of known second, third and fourth instar
larvae or cast skins was available along with the associated
field-collected specimens.

Identification to species
Culiseta morsitans (Theobald) is easily recognized
by its long,curved,spiculate antennae,comb of eight segment
(consisting of many scales in a patch) and siphon devoid of
the row of small tufts beyond the pecten.

It can be dis¬

tinguished from Culiseta melanura(Coquillett) by these
characteristics•
Occasionally it can be confused with Culex apicalis
Adams, but the siphon of Culex apicalis Adams has 5-6 tufts
and the siphonal index is greater than in Culiseta morsitans
(Theobald).
Culiseta minnesotae Barr is very similar to morsitans
except that the number of tufts in the ventral brush is less
than that of C.morsitans.

Criteria for obtaining known instar
First,second,third and fourth instar larvae were
collected periodically during the spring of 1969.

Some of the

larvae were preser ed in alcohol after being collected,other
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specimens were individually peared and preserved during a
known instar, together with the cast skin of the previous instar.
The first instar was easily recognized by the presence
of the egg burster and the fourth instar by the completely
ringed anal segment.

Second instars were obtained by placing

first instar specimens in individual vials until the first molt.
Third instars were obtained by placing specimens that were not
first or fourth instars in

individual vials. Following the next

molt, a third or fourth instar larva together with its associated
second or third instar cast skin were present*
Thus a series of known first,second,third and fourth instar
larvae or cast skins were available along with associated
non-reared specimens*

Slide mounts
Hoyer*s medium was used to slide mount specimens.
The main objection to the use of Hoyer*s medium for mounting
and preserving specimenjis its impermanance*

However, this

medium has certain advantages over others more nearly permanant
in that it acts as a clearing medium, a mounted specimen can
be removed and remounted without breakage,and its relatively low
refractive index make it excellent for examining minute body
structures.
Belkin(1962) recommended this medium stating:"the optical
properties of. Hoyer*s medium are outstanding, many structures
not visible in balsam or euparol ar© beautifully clear in
Hoyer*s, particularly minute setae and the fine branches of
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hairs, on the other hand,most structure tend to swell
somewhat,and the specimens frequently become flattened and
distorted.

With Hoyer's we have had no difficulty with

crystalization or darking, so commonly encountered in other
aqueous media."

Procedure of mounting larvae gr cast skins on microscopic slides:
A.larvae
1. A drop of Hoyer*s medium was placed on the center of the
slide.
2. The larva was removed from alcohol or lactic acid with a
hooked pin and placed on the slide.

(Lightly pigmented larvae

were mounted directly in Hoyer*s medium on microscope slides.
Deeply pigmented specimens were first immersed in warm $0%
lactic acid to remove most body pigments, the time of treat¬
ment varying according to the degree, of pigmentation.)
3* To avoid crushing the head or flattening the siphon,the cover
slide was supported with small pieces of broken cover slips.
4. Using two insect pins,the abdomen was severed wholly or inpart
at 6th or 7th abdomenal segment, so that anal and 8th segments
together with comb,siphon etc. lay flat in a lateral position,
the-rest of the specimen lying dorsal side up.
5. The whole specimen was covered with Hoyer*s medium and a
coverslide was added.
6. Mounted specimens were kept in a drier for one week to
facilitate further clearing and to allov/ the medium to solidify
7« The mounts were then sealed at the edges of the cover slips
with nail polish and returned to the drier for at least a day.
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B. cast skin
1. The skin was removed from alcohol by a pipette and placed
on the slide,
2. Excess alcohol was allowed to evaporate,
3. Sufficient Hoyer*s medium was placed near but not directly
on the skin and allowed to slowly envelop the skin and fill
the siphon and head capsule,
4. The cast skin was repositioned and the coverslide was added,
5* The mount was dried and sealed.

Hairs studied
The complete chaetotaxy of the head,thorax,abdomen and
terminal segment was studied.

Only the hairs of the mouthparts

and the siphon valves were omitted because they could not be
adequately observed.
The description of each hair will include: position,
branching,length,barbs or spiculation,basal sclerotization and
other characters which may be observed,
1. Position:

The position of each hair was determined on larvae

or cast skins preserved in alcohol and examined with a binocular
dissecting microscope.
For larger hairs 72x(12x6) or 36(6x6) magnification
was sufficient.

The smallest hair such as head hair 3* abdomen

hair 0 and 14 could only be seen on mounted slides at 430x with
the phase contrast microscope.
The position of each hair was described verbally and
illustrated by drawings.
2. Length:

Length of hairs was measured from slides of larvae

or cast skins with a phase contrast microscope using an ocular
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micrometer*

Only hairs reasonably straight and horizontal

to the microscope atage were measured*

Lengths were recorded

in micrometer units and converted to microns after the
statistics were calculated*

At 430x(43xl0), 100x(10x10),

50x(5xl0) and 30x(5x6) each division of the micrometer was
calibrated to 2*5,11*25,22*5 and 33*3 microns respectively*
(the 30x is from another phase contrast microscope).

Some

hairs, especially the thorax of fourth instars,were very long
so they could only be measured by using low magnification.
Statistics for length measurements that have been
included are the mean,range,standard deviation and standard
error of the mean.
3* Branching
The number of branches for the larger hairs was determined
for alcohol specimens with the dissecting microscope.

The

smaller hairs were examined on cast skin slides and on whole
mounts of the larvae with the phase contrast microscope at
200x(10x20) or 430(10x43).
For the conical hairs only an estimation of the number
of branches was possible and only an estimated mean and range
could be given for these hairs.
The following statistics have been calculated for the
number of branches per hair: mode,mean,range,standard deviation,
and standard error of the mean.

4.Spiculation(Barbing) & basal sclerotization
Spiculation(barbing) is a condition in which the hair
has minute hairs on its surface.

The typical spiculate condition

varies for each hair. The densith,length and spatial distribution
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of spiculation of each hair are

described in the description.

The presence or absence of basal sclerotization has
been noted and ,if present,described either verbally or by
illustration.

5. Comb scales and pecten teeth
The number of corab^ scales and pecten teeth were
counted with the dissecting microscope on alcohol preserved
specimens,and on slides of cast skins and larvae with the
phase contrast microscope.

Sample size
All the material came from a single breeding place.
A minimum of 24 observations were made for the branching
statistics and 48 observations were made for the length
statistics.
No distinction was made between the hairs on the right
and left sides.

One or both hairs on a specimen were observed

depending on whether or not they were clearly seen and
property positioned.

Drawing
The figures of the chaetotaxy of the last three larval
;

instars have been given.
All the original drawings for this study were made in
the followong manner:
1. A "typical" specimen was selected for general proportions,
and all the pertinent details were drawn from this specimen.
2. An ocular grid was used in a compound binocular microscope
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and calibrated for all magnifications•
3* The original drawings were made in pencil on white paper.
4*. Symmetrical arrangement of structures such as hairs was
obtained by measuring trie structure and drawing it In the
desired position; all missing structures were drawn from
other specimens.
5. The original drawings were checked first with the speci¬
men from which it was drawn and then with at least four
other specimens Corrections were made to show the modal
condition of branching.
6. Inking and lettering of the final drawing were made.
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Description

Introduction
The system of numbering the larval setae follows that
proposed by Belkin (1950,1952,1953)•

The basic plan of

chaetotaxy of a mosquito larva consists of 15 pairs of hairs
per segment arranged in an orderly linear bilateral manner from
mid-dorsal to mid-ventral lines.
The hairs of the 4th instar of Culiseta morsitans
(Theobald) that were studied in this paper are as follows:
The head:1.inner preclypeal,clypeal or labral spine
3•outer clypeal,outer anterior clypeal hair
4. post clypeal,posterior clypeal hair
5. inner frontal, upper frontal hair
6. mid-frontal,

lower frontal hair

7. outer-frontal,preantennal hair
8. sutural,

inner occipital hair

9. trans-sutural outer occipital hair
.

10. supra-orbital,
11. basal,

orbital hair

subantennal hair

12. infraorbital, ventral eye hair

13# sub-basal hair
14. post maxillary hair

15. submental hair
The antennae: 1. the antennal shaft hair
2. the inner subapical hair
3. the outer subapical hair
4. the terminal antennal hair
5. the hyaline process

6. the finger process
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The prothorax:

0. assessory dorsal hair
1-3• submedian group, shoulder hair
4-7. dorsal hairs
8. dorsolateral hair
9-12.prothoracic pleural hairs
14. median ventral hair

The mesothorax: 1-7. dorsal hair
8. dorsolateral hair
9-12. mesothoracic pleural hairs
13* ventrolateral hair
14. median ventral hair
The metathorax: 1-7. dorsal hairs
8. dorsolateral hairs
9-12. metathoracic pleural group
13• median ventral hair
The abdomen:

segment I
1-5. dorsal hairs
6,7. upper and lower lateral hairs
9* posterior ventrolateral hairs
10-13. ventral hairs
segment II- VII
0. accessory dorsal hair
1-5• dorsal hairs
6,7« upper and lower lateral hairs
8. anterior dorsolateral hair
9* posterior ventrolateral hair
10-13* ventral hairs
14. ventral intersegmental
segment VIII '.no homologies with other segments
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0. accessory dorsal hair
1• first pentad hair
2. second pentad hair
3. third pentad
4. fourth pentad hair
5. fifth pentad hair
14. ventral intersegmental hair
siphon: no homologies with other segments
1. postspiracular or siphonal tuft
2. dorsal preapical or basal of pecten
anal segment:

no homologies with other segments

1. lateral hair of saddle
2. inner or dorsal of dorsal brush
3. outer or ventral of dorsal brush
4. ventral brush
Hairs are described in numerical sequence.

The figures

are primarily to illustrate hair position and typical apperance.
Hairs are drawn to scale and relative size.

II denotes the

second instar; Illthe third instar and IV the fourth instar
in all descriptions and tables.

If there is no difference between

the instars or the segments, a single description is given
—applying to the three instars

or other segments.

The characteristics of each hair are described in the
following order:
Position— the position is described.
Length— the length statistics are given in parentheses after
the instar in the following order: mean in microns,
range in microns, standard deviation and standard error
of means.

The number of hairs examined is identical,48.
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Branching— Statistics for the number of branches per hair
are given in parentheses after the instar in the
following order: mode(usual number of branches, in
order of frequency,representing 75% or more of total),
mean range, standard deviation, standard error

of

mean!) and number of hairs examined.
Other characters:
Spiculation and selerotization are described, if
present.
The statistical data of some larger hairs are presented in
tabular form in order to compare for each instar.

Head hairs- Fig. 2, 7, 10
..

•

•

.•

c~

.

■

Belkin(1950) stated that sixteen hairs had occurred on
the

head

of the fourth instar culicid larva.

All of these

hairs were observed on the second, third and fourth instars of
this species except #0 and #2.
In Uranotaenia, #0 is well developed and shows good
specific differences.

In the culicines #2 is usually absent but

may be represented by a minute peg in a setal ring in certain
Aedes, or by a minute spine in some species of the subgenus
Culiciomyia . (Belkin 1950)

Belkin (1962) recorded that #0

was distinct or absent in the genus Culiseta and #2 was always
absent.
Hair 0 - missing
Hair 1 - Position: the most anterior and median hair on the
preclypeus,arising from labrum on either side of palatum.
Length: II (57.5,^5-90,15.8,2.14),III(104.06,90-112.5,
7.54,1.13), IV(178.65,157.5-281.25,33.98,4.95).
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Branching: single and spinelike as in fig.2,7,10.
II (24),III (24), IV(48) ..

Lightly pigmented, slender,

moderately curved, two hairs from each side partially
enclosing palatum.
Hair 2 -missing
Hair 3~- Position:situated near the lateral anterior border of
the clypeus,dorsal to clypeolateral suture.
Length: 11(11.25,11.25+, 0, 0),III(14.51,11.25-22.5,
5.18,0.79),IV(35.66,33.75-45,4.28,0.56).
Branching: single,II(24),111(24),IV(48)
Hair 4 - Position: dorsal,the most anterior and mesal

of the

"fronto-clypeal" hairs.
Length: II(82.46,56.25-135,24.98,3.6),III(100.8,78.75146.25,24.98,2.48),IV(123.3,78.75-146.25,24.98,2.48).
Branching: single,11(24), 111(1,1.06,1-2,0.24,0.04,48)
IV(1,1.1,1-2,0.31,0.04,48).
Hair 5 - Position: dorsal, the most posterior and inner frontal head
hairs, on or laterad of a line drawn posteriorly from #1.
Length: II(327.71,281.25-360,20.59,2.93),HI(502.99,
-438.75-596.3,44.55,6.41),IV(817.5^,765-900,33.86,4.84).
Branching:II(2,2.08,2-3,0.38,0.08,24),111(2,2.48,2-3,
0.5,0.06,64),iv(5-6,5.46,4-7,0.72,0.09,70).
Spiculation: spicule length variable ranging from only
notches being visible to two or three times the length
of the hair's diameter, as in Fig.21(2).

*

Hair 6 - Position: dorsal, the lower frontal hair, just lateral
to #5.
Length: II(471.6,416.25-540,37.01,5.29),HI(901.91,
810-956.25,39,71,5.74),IV(1536.53,1350-1800,106.09,15.3).
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Branching:II(2,2.17,2-3,0.38,0.08,24),111(2,2.08,2-3,
0.2,0.03,48),IV(2,2.08,2-3,0.28,0.04,48)
Spiculation: similar to #5.
Hair 7 - Position:dorsal, preantennal frontal hair, near
the antennal foramen.
Length:Il(338.96,281.25-393.75,28.24,4.05),III(583.09,
506.3-652.5.38.14,5.51),IV(990,900-1125,51.85,7.54)
Branching:II(3,3.17,3-4,0.38,0.05,48),III(4,4.39,4-6,
0.94,0.12,57),IV(8,8.34,6-11,1.09,0.13,68).
Spiculation: length and density same as or greater than •.

#5.
Hair 8 - Position:located posteriorly near the lateral border
of the "fronto-clypeus".
Length:ll(l25.21,90-l68,75,23.51,3.38),III(136.46,ll2.5-

168.75,21.15,3.04),iv(215.66,135-281.25,32.4,4.73).
Branching:II(2,1.92,1-3,0.5,0.1,24),111(2,2.04,1-3,0.46,
0.07,48),IV(2-3,2.68,2-3,0.55,0.07,48).
Hair 9 - Position: located laterad of the "fronto-clypeal"
suture and posterior to #8.
Length:II(177.64,146.25-225,16.76,2.36),111(180,146.25223.75.24.75.3.6) ,IV(191.7,168.75-225.75,24.75,3-6)
Branching:II(1,1.5,1-3,0.66,0.13,24),111(1,1.83,1-3,
0.75,0.11,48),IV(2-3,2.58,2-3,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 10- Position:located laterally above the larval eye.
Length:II(312.19,247.5-360,25.88,3.71),111(328.93,258.75337.5.24.53.3.6) ,IV(449.1,393.75-483.75,21.26,3.04).
Branching:II(1,1.29,1-2,0.46,0.09,24),111(2,1.92,1-3,

0.65,0.09,48),IV(2,2.29,2—3,0.46,0.07,48). Secondary
branching or forked branching

Hair 11- Position:located ventro-laterad near the base of the
antenna.

Length:II(230,18,112,5-270,29.93,4.28),III(283*61,213*75551.25,38.14,5.5D,IV(319.73,258.75-360,25.65,3.71).
Branching:II(2,2.21,1-3,0.5,0.07,48),111(3,2.83,2-3,
0.38,0.05,48),IV(4,3.85,3-6,0.75,0.11,48)
Hair 12- Position: ventrolateral, somewhat posterior to#13.

Length:II(51.08,33.75-64.5,7.31,0.79)>IH(52.54,33.7567.5,12.15,1.9),IV(62.78,33.75-U2.5,22.95,3.26).
Branching:II(2,2.42,2-3,0.5,0.07,48),III(2-3,2.42,
2-3,0.5,0.07,48),IV(3,2.88,2-4,0.73,0.11,48).
Hair 13- Position:ventrolateral, somewhat anterior to #12.
Length:II(106.43,78.75-135,14.63,2.14),111(124.65,101.25146.25,13.5,1.91),IV(152.78,112.5-225,23.63,3.38).
Branching:II(2,2.29,2-3,0.46,0.09,24),111(2,2.33,2-3,0.48
0.07,48),IV(2-3,2.58,2-3,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 14- Position: ventral, at the base of the maxilla.
Length:II(22.05,ll.25-33.75,8.33,l.24),lll(38.48,22.5-

45,7.99,1.13),IV(42.19, 33.75-56.25,6.75,0.79).
Branching:II(1,1.13,1-2,O.36,0.08,48),111(1,1.2,1-2,
0.34,0.08,48),IV(1,1.21,1-2,0.46,0.09,48)
Hair 15- Position:ventral, located on the "submentum".
Length:II(22.05,11.25-33.75,7.65,1.13),III(34.2,22.556.35,S?,1.35),IV(50.18, 22.5-67.5,9.23,1.35)•
Branching:II(3,3.21,2-5,0.78,0.16,24),111(3,3.29,2-5,
0.94,0.14,48),IV(4,4.04,3-6,0.85,0.12,48). somewhat
conical branching.

Antennal hairs - Fig, 2, 7, 10.
Belkin(1950) listed that six hairs had occurred on the
antenna of the fourth instar culicid larva.

All of these hairs

were observed on the second, third and fourth instars of Culiseta
morsitans(Theobald).

There was little or no difference among

the three instars in the location of each hair.
Hair 1 - Position:dorsal, inserted at outer third or fourth of
shaft, reaching well beyond tip.

LengthsII(273-71,247.5-303.75,16.65,2.46),III(467.78,427.25
-506.25,19.13,2.81),IV(796.39,675-967.5,83.25,12.04).
BranahingsII(6,5.57,4-8,0.93,O.H,72),111(14,14.99,
12-20,2.06,0.25,70),IV(30,27.7,23-33,2.58,0.3,74).
Spiculation: antennal tuft may be prominently spiculate,
with numerous,easily visible spicules or with very small
and widely scattered spicules, as in Fig. 21(2 oy 3)»
Hair 2-6:All are single, arising from a membranous area at the
apex of the antennae.

Hairs 2 & 3 arise subapically from

the ventral side of the antenna, the former being the
inner subapical hair and the latter the outer subapical
hair.
Hair 2 - length:II(246.6,225-281.25,14.96,2.14),111(467.7,427.5-

495,19,2.8),IV(778.16,720-843.75,32.96,4.73).
Hair 3 - Length:II(233.44,202.5-258.75,17.78,2.59),111(465.98,

405-506.25,22.5,3.26),IV(781.88,708.05-834.75,32.39,4.61).

Hair 4-6 are apical in position._ Hair 4 is the most dorsal of these
sbical 'hairs, hair 5 is easily recognized by its translucent
outer portion and hair 6 by its blunt apex and the presence
of a transverse transparent portion near its base.
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Hair 4 - Length:II(217,202.5-225,8.33,1,24),111(411.53,382.5450,17.66,2.59),IV(705.94,618.75-810,56.03,8.1)
Hair 5 - Length:II(22.5,22.5+,3,0.3),111(32.85,22.5-33.75,

3.15,0.45),IV(39.84,22.5-45,6.53,0.9).
-Hair 6 - Length:II(110.14,101.25-123.75,6.53,0.9),111(151.88,
112.5-180,21.04,3.04),iv(155.59,123.75-182,13.84,2.48).

Thoracic hairs - Pig. 1, 6,
Prothoracic hairs
The prothoax had a full compliment of 15 pairs of hairs,
numbered 0 to 14.(Belkin,1950)•

All hairs are present in

Culiseta fiorsitans (theobald) except hair 13*
Hair 13 has been found on the species of Sabetines but
not Culicines.

Belkin$1950) reported that hair 13 was absent

in all Culicines examined, the hair formerly known as hair 13 in
these forms was actually hair 14.
Hair 0Position: dorsal; posterior and lateral to submedian
prothoracic group.
Length:Il(46.91,33.75-56.25,6.3,0.9),III(70.13,45-90,

15.08,2.41),IV(104.96,90-123.75,9.11,1.35).
Branching:(estimate only)-conical II(3-4,3.79,3-6,
0.83,0.17,24),III(4,4,2-6,0.14,3.73,48),IV(10,10.71,

8-14,1.69,0.24,48).
Hair 1,2,and 3,the submedian prothoracic group, are closely
associated with and often occur on a common tubercle. The
alveoli of three hairs are similar in size and almost touch¬
ing in a row.
Hair 1 -
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Length; 11(1156.84,1046.25-1293.75,81.68,11.81),111
(1812.23,1723.95-2137.5,97.2,13.95),IV(2798.39,
2333.1-3066.36,243.3,34.97).
Branching:single 11(24),111(24),IV(48).
Spiculation:

between 1 and 2 of Fig. 21.

Hair 2 Length: II(1158.3,1012.5-1350,96.19,13.84),III
(1861.88,1687.5-2025,74.03,10.58),IV(2758.06,2333.I2999.7,223.98,32.33)
Branching: single 11(24),111(24),IV(48).
Spiculation: same as 1 of Fig.21.
Hair 3 Length: II(693.79,562.5-810,79.05,11.03),IV(1856.25,
1665-2025,90.45,13.05),IV(2638.74,1999.8-2933.04,
291.3.41.99) .
Branching: single 11(24),111(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.04,
48),IV(2,2,2,0,0,48).
Spiculation: less than 1 of Fig. 21.
Hair 4-7: three hairs are dorsal in position, in regular
sequence, hair5,6 and 7 with selerotized areas which may
or may not connect with each other.
Hair 4 Position:dorsal • lateral to midpoint between sub¬
median prothoracic group and #5.
Length:II(503.44,450-540,26.55,3•83),III(1089.45,
945.-1305,94.5,13.17),IV( 1752.49,1533.3-1999.8,
144.65.20.99)
Branching:single,11(24),111(2,1.83,1-2,0.38,0.05,
48),IV(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).
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Speculation:

as Fig. 21(1).

Hair 5 Position: dorsolateral;lateral to #4.
Length: 11(1217.81,1080-1350,83.93,12.15),iii(
1791.68,1530-2070,160.65,23.18),IV(2935.71,2766.43066.36,78.66,14-.33).
Branching:singlell(24),111(48),IV(48).
Spiculation:length and density less than Fig.21(2).
Sclerotization: small area posterior to alveolus.
Hair 6 Position:dorsolateral;ventral to and slightly post¬
erior to #5.
Length:II(1053.79,900-1293.75,104.06,14.96),III(
1779.3,1575-3070,140.63,20;25),IV(2931.71,2766.393099.69,100.66,14.67).
Branching:singlell(24),III(48),IV(48).
Spiculation: same as hair 5.
Sclerotization: on area posterior to alveolus.
Hair 7.Position:lateral; ventral and slightly post¬
erior to #6.
Length:II(711.11,618.75-787.5,61.43,8.89),III(
808.2,720-900,57.6,8.33),IV(1267.87,999.9-1533.8,
151.32,31.99).
Branching:II(2,1.92,1-3,0.41,0.08,24),111(3,2.63,
2-3,0.49,0.07,48),IV(3,2.83,2-4,O.69,0.10,48).
Spiculation: same sa Fig.21(2).
Sclerotization: an area posterior to alveolus.
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Hair 8 Position: lateral; dorsal and anterior to prothoracic pleural group.
Length:II(339.86,281.25-405,39.49,5.74),111(655-43,
585-855,56.48,8.1),IV(1177.55,933.24-1333..2,107.99,
15.67).
Branching: singlell(24),111(2,2.08,2-3,0.28,0.04,48),
iv(3,2.63,2-3,0.49,0.07,48).
Spiculation: less spiculation than Fig.21(2).
Sclerotization: a very narrow ring surround alveolus.
Hair 9-12 *

The prothoracic pleural group(Fig.20) is the

conspicuous landmark on the ventrolateral surface.

The hairs

occur in two series on a common sclerotized tubercle.

Hair 9 is

the external anterior hair, hair 10 the internal anterior, 11
the external posterior, and 12 the internal posterior.

Hairs

10 & 12 have a tendency to be longer than the others, 9 slightly
shorter, and 11 reduced.
Hair 9j Length:II(511.43,450-540,26.1,3.71),III(636.53,585675,31.73,4.5),IV(1230.54,933.24-1466.52,168.32,24.33).
Branching: singlell(24),III(48),IV(48).
Spiculation: somewhat short and fewer spicules than Fig
Hair 10-

21(2).
Length:ll(936.56,855-1012.5,60.19,8.66),hi(1570.28,
1462.5-1687.5,59.18,8.55),IV(2763.72,2333.1-3066.36,
232.64,33.66).
Branchine: singlell(24),111(48),IV(48).
Spiculation: as Fig.21(2).
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Hair 11-

Length:ll(35.66,22.5-45,8.44,1.24),111(49.73,33.7567.5,8.66,1.24),IV(67.5,56.25-78.75,8.66,3.67).
Branching:single,II(48),111(2,2.29,2-3,0.46,0.07,

48),IV(2,2.5,2-3,0.65,0.09,48).
Hair 12Length: 11(921.6,787.5-1012.5,70.76,10.24),III
(1761.53,1575-1912.5,123.3,17.78), IV (2759.39,
2599.74-2933.04,111.32,15.99).
Branching: single 11(48),111(48),IV(48).
Spiculation: as in Fig.21(2).
Hair 13- missing
Hair 14Position: ventral; on each side of base of neck
close to collar of head capsule.
Length:II(63.79,56.25-67.5,5.^,0.79),111(88.09,67.5101.25,10.24,1.46),IV(108.24,90-135,10.58,1.58).
Branching:II(2,2.13,2-3,0.34,0,07,24),111(2,2.33,
2-3,0.48,0.07,48),IV(2-3,2.67,2-4,O.63,0.09,48).

I
i
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Mesothorax hairs
The mesothorax ..carries a maximum of 14 pairs of hairs
numbered 1 to l4,hair 0 is apparently absent(Belkin 1950)*

All hairs

hairs are present in Culiseta morsitans expect #8 in the 2nd instar.
• •
j
Hairs 1-4 are dorsal in position and form a transverse row.
Hair 1 is just laterad of the midpoint between the dorsal
midline and the pleuron.

Hair 2 is laterad of #2 and is long

and single. Hair 4 is laterad of #3#
Hair 1 - Length:II(29.03,22.5-33.75,5.63,0.79),IH(68.96,56.2590,10.01,1.46), IV(86.74,78.75-101.25,6.08,0.9)
Branchingisingle 1(24), II£24), 111(1,1.04,1-2,0.2,
0.03,48).
•

• *

Hair 2 - Length:II(32.4, 22.5-45, 4.95,0.68),111(40,33.75-45,
4.95,0.68),IV (40.28,33.75-48,5.6,0.79)
Branching: 11(2,1.58,1-2,0.5 0.1,24),111(2,2.13,1-2,
0.44,0.06,48), IV( 3, 2.21, 1-3,0.77,0.11,48).
.

j;

Hair 3 - Length:II(201.6, 168.75-225,19.93, 2.93),1X1(238.61,

■

225-258.75,10.35,1.46),IV(394.65,337.5-450,48.49,6.98).
Branching:single 11(24), 111(24), IV(48).
Hair 4 - Length:II(107.33, 90-135,11.81,1.69),111(157,95,146.25169.75,9.56,1.35), IV(208.58,180-247.5,19.46,2.81).
r

•

•

*
*'

.
• ••
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Branching:single 11(24),111(1,1•06,1-2,0.24,0.04,48),
v

;i*

ij

IV(1, 1.1, 1-2, 0.31, 0.04,48).
'

*

Hairs 5-7, dorsolateral in position.
of #4.

j£

Hair 5 is laterad

Hair 6 is laterad of and often slightly posterior to

#5«-Hair 7 is between #6 and #8.

Hair 5 has fewer and shorter

spicules than #6 and #7 which are similar in spdculation to
each other as Fig. 21(2).

Hair 5 has a sipall sclerotized area

posterior to the alveolus. Hair 6&7 share a common sclerotized area.
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Hair 5 - Length:II(1068.3,978.75-1147.5,58.17,8.44),111(1770.08,
1350-1935,137.25,19.8),IV(2755.39,2533•0872999.7,

157.98,22.66).
Branching:single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).
Hair 6 - Length:II(945,787.5-1147.5,118.01,16.99),HI(1768.05,
1462.5-1912.5,116.33,16.88),IV(2702.39,2499•753033.03,158.65,22.99).
Branching: single 11(48),111(48),IV(1,1.18,1-2,
0.38,0.07,64).
Hair 7 - Length:11(831.15,720-956.25,64.8,9.34),111(1762,43,
1395-1935,125.33,18),IV(2665.06,2433.09-2999.7,
154.32,22.33),
Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).
Hair 8 - Absent in second instar.
Position: lateral:ventral and slightly anterior to
#7.
■ - -Length:III(871.88,742.5-1012.5,75.38,10.8),IV
(1354.19,1166.55-1466.52,73.33,10.67).
Branching: 111(4,3.75,3-4,0.44,0.06,59),IV(6,7,5-9,
1.3,0.19,48).
Spiculation: longest and densest spicules,as in Fig.21(2).
Sclerotization: an area posterior to alveolus.
Hair 9 to 12, the mesothorax pleural group; with the same
arrangement of individual hairs as on the prothorax,is ven¬
trolateral in position,mesad of #8.
Hair 9 is multibranched and hair 11 is reduced to almost indetectable size unless in exactly the right position on the slide.

Hair 9 - Length:II(708.75,596.25-821.25,69.75,10.13),HI$
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(946.8,832.5-1080,74.25,10.8),iv(1334.53,H66.55-

. , . , . ).

1533 18 88 99 12 66

Branching:II(2,2.46,2-3,0.51,0.1,24),111(3,3.22,
3-4,0.42,0.05,63),iv(5,5.48,4-8,1.08,0.13,6?).
Spiculation: Longest and densest spicules but less
than #8,as Fig.21(3).
Hair 10- Length:II(1071.11,1012.5-2193.75,51.53,7.43),III(
1822.5,1462.5-1957.5,105.75,15.3),IV(3017.69,
2833.05-3166.35,104.32,14.99).
Branching: single 11(24),III(48),IV(48).
Spiculation:as in Fig.21(2).
Hair 11- Length:II(11.25,11.25+,0,0),111(11.25,11.25+^0,0),
IV(20.14,11.25-22.5,4.61,0.68).
Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(1,1.42,1-2,0.5,
0.07,48).
Hair 12- Length:II(1086.08,1012.5-1181.25,45.68,6.64),Illf
(L863.68,1755-2025,79.43,11.48),IV(2952.37,2666.43160.35,135.32,19.66).
Branching: single 1(24),IX(48)’, 111(48)*
Spiculation: as in pig.21(2).
Hair 13- Position: lateraljanterior to the sclerotized area of
pleural tubercle.
Length:!!(73.13,56.25-101.25,14.29,2.03),III(73.58,
56.25-90,7.99,1.13),IV(87.64,56.25-135,26.1,3.7D.
Branching:(estimate only); conical 11(5,5.63,4-8,1.04,

0.15,48),III(12,12.21,10-15,1.54,0.22, 48),IV(16,15.29,
12-17,1.35,0.2,48).
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Hair 14- Position: ventral; directly posterior to prothoracic hair 14.
Length: 11(26.21,22.5-33.75,5.4,0.79),III(48.26,33.7567.5,6.98,1.01),IV(87.64,67.5-101.25,11.36,1.69).
Branching: II(3,3-58,2-5,0.72,0.15,24),111(6,6.46,
5-8,1.01,0.15,48),IV(10,10.2,8-13,1.46,0.21,48).

Metathoracic hairs
The metathorax had a complement of 13 pairs of hairs,
#0 and 14 having not been recognized.(Belkin 1950)
All hairs are present in Culiseta morsitans Theobald,
except #7 in the second instar.
Metathoracic hairs 1-5 form a transverse row in dorsal
position.

Hair 1 is on a line drawn posteriorly from the

submedian prothoracic group.

Hair 2 is closer to #1 than to

#3 and very slightly posterior to #1.

Hair 3 is multibranched

and slightly anterior to #2. Hair 4 is much shorter and laterad
of and slightly posterior to #3* Hair 5 is lateral of and
slightly anterior to #4.
Hair 1 -Length:■11(19.24,11.25-22.5,5*18,0.79),111(51.08,
44.8-56,5.6,0.78),IV(67.05,56.25-78.75,8.33,1.24).
Branching: single 11(24),111(1,1.08,1-2,0.28,0.04,
48),IV(1,1.15,1-2,0.36,0.05,48).
Hair 2 - Length: 11(62.33,45-67.5,7.31,1.01),III(97.2,
78.4-112,10.64,1.56),IV(195.98,157.5-247.5,26.21,3.83).
Branching: II(1,1.21,1-2,0.41,0.08,24),III(2,1.96,
1-3,0.35,0.05,48),IV(2,2.25,2-3,0.44,0.06,48).
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Hair 3 - length: 11(49.28,33.75-56.25,7.2,1.01).111(61.16,
44.8-78.4,10.35,1.46),IV(119.03,lol.25-135,10.35,
1.46).
Branching: II(4,3.5,2-4,0.66,0.13,24),III(4,4.46,
3-6,0.44,0.06,48),IV(5,5.46,4-9,1.27,0.18,48).
Hair 4 - Length: 11(15.53,11.25-22.5,5.51,0.79),111(30.8,
22.4- 33.6,4.92,0.68),IV(34.65,22.5-45,9.79,1.46).
Branching: II(1,1.25,1-2,0.44,0.06,24),III(1,1.38,

0.49,0.10,48),IV(2,2.13,1-3,0.73,0.11,48).
Hair 5 - Length: 11(25.31,22.5-33*75,4.95,0.“68) ,111(29.9,

22.4- 34.6,5.38,0.78),IV(38.03,33.73-45,5.51,0.79).
Branching: II(1,1.13,1-2,0.34,0.07,24),III(1,1.21,
1-2,0.41,0.06,48),IV(1,1.25,1-2,0.44,0.06,48).
Hair 6 - Position: dorsolateraljlaterad of and slightly
posterior to #5.
■ Length: 11(441,56,393.75-517.5,39.6,5.74),III(
525.49.470.4- 560,30.83,4.5),IV(795.94,675-956.25,

. , . ).
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Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(1,1.17,1-2,0.38,
.0.08,48).
Hair 7 - Absent in 2nd instar.

Position: lateral; laterad of

and slightly posterior to #6.
Length: 111(850.48,742.05-990,67.96,9.9),IV(1294.2,
1066.56-1399.85,71.99,10.33).
Brarching: III(4,4.22,3-5,0,59,0.08,58),IV(7,7.58,

5-11,1.39,0.18,62).
Spiculation: largest & densest

spicules, as l*1 Fig-21(2).

Sclerotization: an area posterior to alveolus.
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Hair 8 - Position: lateral; anterior to the sclerotized area
of pleural tubercle.
Length: 11(39.38,33.75-45,5.74,0.79),111(39.64,33.644.8,5.6,0.78),IV(55.8,45-67.25,9.56,3.99).
Branching(estimate only):conical,11(3,2.71,2-4,
0.68,0.1,48),III(4,3.73,3-5,0.65,0.08,64).iv(5,
6.02,4-9,1.43,0.18,66).

Ketathoracic pleural group(Fig.20):

Hairs 9 to 12 are

ventrolateral in position and have the same arrangement of
hairs as the prothoracic group.

Hair 12 is shorter in

this group.

Hair 9 - Length: 11(721.91,675-787.5,34.99,5.06),111(974.02,
748-1057.6,50.18,7.2),IV(1327.56,1166.55-1433.19,
64.99,19.33).
Branching: 11(3,2.92,2-3,0.28,0.04,48),111(4,3.92,
0.28,0.04,48),IV(6,5.92,5-6,0.73,0.09,72).
* ----- -g-fjiculation: longest and densest spicules but less
than on hair #7.
Hair 10- Length: 11(1523.26,1300.5-1607.56,39.6,5.74),III(
1926.68,1800-2105,72,11.02),iv(3022.03,2930.4-3166.35,
54.66,7.99).
Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).
Spiculation: same as Fig.21(2) , or less.
Hair 11- Length: 11(11.25,11.25+,0,0),111(14.44,11.2-22.4,
5.16,0.78),IV(17.78,11.25-22.5,5.6,0.79).
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Branching: single 11(24),III(48),IV(48).
Hair 12- Length: 11(233.44,gl3.75-281.25,19.8,2.81),III(
317.86,280-336,21.84,3.14),IV(512.62,399.95-633.27,
64.99,9.33).
Branching: 11(2,1.83,1-2,0.38,0.08,24),111(2,2.25,
2- 4,0.53,0.08,48),IV(2,2.54,2-4,0.77,0.11,48).
Hair 13- Position: ventral; mesad of pleural group; more
lateral than pro- and mesothoracic hairs 14.
Length: 11(128.93,101.25-168.75,22.05,3.15),III(
160.05,145.6-168,8.96,1.3^),IV(286.^3,270-315,13.5,
1.91).
Branching: 11(2,2.13,2-3,0.34,0.07,24),111(4,3.75,
3- 4,0.44,0.06,48),IV(5,5.71,4-9,1.38,0.2,48).

Abdominal Hairs (Fig.1,6,9)
The abdominal chaetotaxy has not been used extensively
except for the terminal segments, the subdorsal and lateral
hairs in the culicines, and a few additional hairs in the
anophelines.
Belkin(1950) showed that a maximum of 15 pairs of hairs
were found on segments II to VII;

apparently 12 pairs on seg¬

ment II ^7 pairs on segment VIII, 13 pairs on the siphon, and
4 pairs or groups on the anal segment. All these hairs have
been studied in Culiseta
valve hairs of the siphon.
in the

morsitans(Theobald) except the
Hair 9 appears for the first time

segment I-VII of:, the third ins tar.'
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Segment I and II, each has a strong lateral sclerotized plate at base of hairs 6 and 7• Hairs 6(segment I,II)
and 7(segment I) have numerous barbs or short fringes; other
hairs are nude or minutely barbed except as noted.
The basic abdominal chaetotaxy map of Culiseta morsitans
(Theobald) was according to Belkin(1962).
The relative position of each hair in the following
account is shown in the figures.

Abdominal segment I
The position of each hair is as follows: hair 1-5
dorsal, hair 6,7 and 9 lateral, and hair 10-13 ventral.
Hair 0 - missing.
Hair 1 - Length: II(24.41,15-33.75, 5.^5,0.9),III(25,22.535,4.28,0.56),IV(35.66,22.5-45,7.76,1.12).
Branching: single 11(24),111(24),IV(48).
Hair 2 - Length: 11(28.75,15-25,3.95,0.55),111(25.76,22.5-33.75,
5.18,0.79),IV(38.48,22.5-56.25,7.99,1.12).
Branching: single 11(24),III(24),IV(48).
Hair 3 - Length: 11(87.7,50-110,15.1,2.2),111(110.14,90-135,
11.36,1.69),IV(198.79,146.25-247.5,26.44,3.83).
Branching: II(2,2.08,1-3,0.41,0.08,24),III(2,2.25,
2-3,0.44,0.06,48),IV(2,2.46,2-4,0.65,0.09,48).
Hair 4 - Length: 11(73.35,65-90,4.95,0.7),111(82.46,67.5-112.5,
12.94,1.91),IV(125.21,101.25-146.25,13.28,1.91).
Branching: II(6,5.54,4-7,0.87,0.13,48),III(6,5.38,
4,7,0.86,0.12,48),IV(10,10.29,8-12,1.22,0.18,48).
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Hair 5 - Length: 11(24.95,11.25-33.75,4.61,0.68) ,111(28.85,
25-35,3.85,0.55),IV(31.39,22.5-45,8.66,1.24).
Branching: II(2,2,1-3,0.78,0.16,24),III(2,2.5,2-3,
0.65,0.09,48),IV(3,2.79,2-4,0.58,0.08,48).
Hair 6 - Length: 11(626.65,575-715,36.05,5.20),111(835.76,
787.5-900,40.95,5.69),IV(1235.7,1170-1350,42.08,
6.08).
Branching:II(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.06,24),111(3,3.17,
3-4,0.38,0.05,48),IV(4,3.66,3-5,O.59,0.07,65).
Spiculation: same as Pig.21(1) or more.
Hair 7 - Length: 11(506.05,450-550,31.95,4.6),111(768.26,
708.75-877.5,41.06,5.96),IV(990,900-1125,49.95,7.2).
Branching: 11(2,1.96,1-2,0.2,0.04,24),111(2,2.08,2-3,
0.28,0.04,48),IV(2,2.38,2-3,0.49,0.06,60).
Spiculation:same as Fig.21(1) or more.
Hair 8 - missing.
Hair 9 - Absent in second instar.
Length:III(89.55,67.5-101.25,9.56,1.35),IV(110.14,
90-135,11.36,1.69).
Branching: 111(1,1.17,1-2,0.38,0.05,48),IV(2,2.46,
2-3,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 10- Length: 11(166.9,100-200,30.5,4.4),111(180.45,135225,23.96,3.49),IV(386.78,281.25-528.75,78.64,II.36).
Branching: single 11(48),111(48),IV(1,1.08,1-2,0.28,
0.06,64).
Hair 11- Length: 11(28.75,25-35,3.35,0.5),111(30.49,22.5-33.75,

5.18,0.79),IV(43.09,22.5-67.5,14.12,2.03).
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Branching: II (1,1.46,1-2,6.51;''0.10,24), III (2,1.67,
1-2,0.48,0.07,48),IV(2,1.92,1-3,0.4,0.06,48).
Hair 12- Length: 11(68.95,50-100,17.17,2.45),111(97.99,78.75112.5,10.13,1.46),IV(204.85,168.75-247.5,26.66,3.83).
Branching:II(2,1.75,1-2,0.44,0.09,24),III(2,1.92,

0.28,0.04,48),IV(2,2.33,1-3,0.48,0.07,48).
Hair

13- Length:II(33•75,25-45,4.9,0.7),111(39.38,33*75-45,
5.74,0.79),IV(49.28,33.75—56.25,6.41,0.9).
Branching: single 11(24),111(2,2.04,1-2,0.4,0.06,
48),IV(2,2.43,1-3,0.58,0.08,48).

Hair 14- missing.

Abdominal segment II
Segment II which had all the hairs present in con¬
secutive numerical sequence was the basic segment for serial

homologies.(Belkin 1950).
The

osition of each hair is shown as follows:

hair 0-5 dorsal, hair 6-8 lateral, hair 9-14 ventral.
Hair 0 - It is greatly reduced. The hair is single and the
length may be 5-10 microns.
Hair 1 - Length: 11(13.55,10-15,2-3,0.35),111(21.6,11.25•

22.5,3.15,0.45),IV(29.25,22.5-33.75,5.4,0.79).
Branching:single ii(24),111(48),IV(48).

Hair 2 - Length:II(17.7,15-20,2.5,0.35),111(24.41,22.5-33.75,

4.28,0.56),IV(26.78,11.25-33.75,6.41,0.9).
Branching: single 11(48),111(1,1.17,1-2,0.38,0*08,54),
IV(1,1.17,1-2,O.38,0.05,48).
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Hair 3 - Length:II(87.7,50-100,15.1,2.2),111(121.39,90-180,
24.3,3.*1-9 ),IV(236.7,202.5-292.5,29.25,4.28).
Branching: 11(2,1.88,1-2,0.34,0.07,24),111(2,2.08,
2- 3,0.28,0.04,48),IV(2,2.17,2-3,0.38,0.05,48).
Hair 4 -

Length:ll(73.35,65-90,4.75,0.7),111(82.64,67.5112.5.12.94.1.91) ,IV(125.21,101.25-146.25,13.28,
1.91) .
Branching:II(2,3.42,2-4,0.65,0.09,48),111(4,4.17,

3- 5,0.63,0.09,48),IV(5,5.08,4-6,0.77,0.11,48).
Hair 5 - Length:II(23.4,11.25-33-75,5.8,0.79),111(30.04,
22.5- 33.75,4,0.79),IV(30.2,25-35,5.4,0.6).
Branching:II(2,1.83,1-3,0.63,0.09,48),III(2,2.38,
2-3,0.49,0.07,48).
Hair 6 - Length:II(626.25,575-715,36.05,5.20),111(835.76,
787.5- 900,40.95,5.69),IV(1235.7,1170-1350,42.08,
6.08).
Branching: double 11(48),111(3,2.96,2-3,0.2,0.03,
48),IV(5,4.58,4-6,0.58,0.08,48).
Speculation: same as Fig.21(1) or slight more.
Hair 7 - Length: 11(317.1,245-350,16.75,2.4),111(329.06,
281.25-371.25,29.93,4.23),IV(365.63,315-427.5,
24.98,3.6).
Branching: double 11(24),111(3,3.13,3-4,0.33,0.05,
48),IV(5,5.79,5-8,0.96,0.11,70).
Hair 8 - Length:II(88.35,75-100,9.85,1.4),111(99.3^,78.8-112.5,
11.7,1.69),IV(187.08,157.5-247.5,25.5^,3.71).
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Branohing:II(1,1.17,1-2,0.38,0.08,24),111(2,2.29,
1-4,0.62,0.09,48),IV(3,2.62,2-3,0.50,0.07,48).
Hair 9 - Absent in second instar.
Length:III(41.29,33.75-56.25,8.44,1.24),IV(58.61,
33.75-78.75,12.26,1.8).
Branching: single 111(48),IV(1,1.13,1-2,0.33,0.05,48).
Hair 10- Length:II(125.4,125-210,23.3,33.5),III(294.86,258.8360,29.7,4.28),IV(537.64,393.75,-630,73.69,10.69).
Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).
Hair 11- Length: 11(97.1,70-125,19,2.75),111(131.74,101157.5,18.11,2.59),IV(177.64,146.25-225,21.26,3.04).
Branching: 11(2,1.79,1-2,0.34,0.07,24),111(2,1 Q2,
1-2,0.28,0.04,48),XV(2,2.58,2-3,0.71,0.1,48).
Hair 12- Length: 11(130.85,100-160,20.3,2.95),111(138.26,112.5180,21.38,3.04),IV(243.34,135-360,67.28,9.68).
Branching:II(1,1.33,1-2,0.38,0.08,24),111(2,1.79,
1-2,0.41,0.06,48),IV(2,2.25,2-3,0.44,0.06,48).
Hair 13- Length:II(42.10,35-50,5.05,0.75),111(49.28,33.75r
56.25,7.2,0.79),IV(94.28,78.75-101.25,7.2,1.01).
Branching: 11(4,3.5,2-5,0.72,0.15,24),111(6,6.75,
5-9,1.14,0.16,48),IV(10,10.67,8-13,1.39,0.2,48).
Hair 14- It is minute,

10-20 microns.

The two members

of a pair are usually very closely associated on the
midventral line.

The branching is single but in four¬

th instar sometimes

Abdominal segment III-VII

.

double.
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Each of these segments may carry a full complement
of 15 pairs of hairs as on segment II.
ment III,IV and V look very much alike.

The patterns for seg¬
Segment VI and VII

have the same number of hairs as the 5 preceding segments
but the chaetotaxy is considerably modified and homologies
are difficult to determine.

Segment III
Hair 0 - Same as hair 0 in segment II.
Hair 1 - Length: 11(160.65,140-180,14.6,21),111(270,202.5337*5,48.83,7.09), IV (522.58,393* 75-r731*25,102.38,
14.74).
Branching:II(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.06,24),111(48) and
IV(48)—double.
Hair 2 - Length:II(19.15,10-25,5,0.7),111(24.41,22.5-33*75,
4.28,0.56),iv(32.4,22.5-33*75,3*71,0.56).
Branching:II(1,1.13,1-2,0.34,0.07,24),111(1,1.04,
1- 2,0.2,0.03,48),

!,IV(1,1.04,1-2,0.2,0.03,48).

Hair 3 - Length:II(139.6,100-190,26.25,3.8),111(197.33,135-225,
29.14,4.16),IV(331.43,225-405,37*58,5*4).
Branching: 11(2,1.96,1-2,0.2,0.04,24),111(2,2.04,
2- 3,0.2,0.03,48),IV(2,2.08,2-3,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 4 - Length:II(31.9,20-50,8.25,1.2),III(42.19,22.5-

56.25,10.46,1.46),IV(63.79,45-78.75,11*7,1.69).
Branching:II(1,1.33,1-2,0.48,0.07,48),111(1,1.38,
1-2,0.49,0.07,48),IV(1,1.17,1-2,0.38,0.05,48).

'
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Hair 5 - Length: 11(28.35, 20-40, 4.75, 0.7),111(22.05,11.2-533.75, 6.08,0.9),IV(36.li,22.5-56.25,9.23,2.36).
Branching: II(2,2.42.2-3.0.5,0.07,48),III(2,2.29,0.46,
0.07,48),IV(3,2.71,2-3,0.46,0.07,48).
Hair 6 - Length: 11(589.15,525-650,34.05,4.9),111(1073.03,
1001.25-1125,38.81,5.6),IV(3,2.71,2-3,0.46,0.07,48).
Branching:single 11(24) ,111(48.) ,IV(48).
Spiculation: less than Pig.21(1).
Hair 7 - Length:II(llo.59,57.5-1^6.25,28.13,4.05),III(151.9,
100-190,15.10,2.75),IV(156.15,112.5-213.75,25.31,3.6).
Branching:II(4,3.54,2-5,0.71,0.10,48),111(4-5,4.79,
3-7,1.24,0.18,48),IV(6, 6.26,5-8,1.06,0.13,72).
Hair 8 - Length:II(73.75,60-100,10.15,1.54),111(81.11,45112.5,19.13,2.81),IV(127.46,101.25-146.25,13.84,2.03)
Branching: II(2,1.63,1-2,0.61,0.12,24),III(2,1-4,2.25,
0.67,0.10,48),IV(2,2,25,1-2,0.44,0.06,48).
Hair 9 - absent in second instar.
Length:III(40.29,32,75-50.25,7.44,1.20),IV(55.8,4578.75,8.33,1.24).
Branching: III(48)-single,IV(1,1.02,1-2,0.14,0.02,48).
Hair 10- Length :II(132.70,90-190,24.8,3.6),111(173.03,112.5225,40.16,5.85),IV(319.73,202.5-405,53.1,7.65).
Branching:II(1-2, 1.54, 1-2,0.51,0.1,24),111(2,1.92,
1-2,0.28,0.04,48),IV(48)-double.
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Hair ll-Length:II(44.15,25-50,6.8,l),III(46.91,33.75-56.25,
9.ll,1.35),IV(79.65,56.25-112.5,18.23,2.59).
Branching:II(1,1,38,1-2,0.49,0.07,48),III(2,1.83,1-3,
0.56,0.12,24),IV(2-3,2.42,2-3,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 12-Length:II(29.6 15-40,6,0.85),111(30.49,22.5-45,6.08,
0.9),IV(61.88,78.75,9.34,1.35).
Branching:II(1,1.29,1-2,0.46,0.09,24),III(1,1.33,1-2,
0.48,0.07,48),IV(1,1.38,1-2,0.49,0.07,48).
Hair 14-

the same as segment II.

Segment IV
Hair 0 - the same as segment II.
Hair 1 -LengthII(212.5,180-240,17.6,2.55),111(358.65,315-393.8,
25.88,3.71),IV(653.96,506.25-787.5,69.53,10.01).
Branching: II(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.06,24),III(2,1.96,1-2,
0.2,0.03,48),IV(48) double.
Hair 2 - Length: 11(24.8,20-31,3.6,0.55),111(27.68,22.5-33.75,
5.6,0.79),IV(38.48,33.75-45,5.63,0.79).
Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).
Hair 3 - Length: II(145.8,110-168.75,22.84,3.26),III(160,112.5225,35.35,5-1),IV(293.4,225-416.25,56.36,7.99).
Branching:II(2,1.79,1-2,0.41,0.08,24),III(2,1.92,1-2,
0.2,0.03,48),IV(2,1.96,1-2,0.2,0.03,48).
Hair 4 _ Length:II(39.4,25-60,8.8,1.35)III(39.83,33.75-45,5•6,
0.79),IV(59.96,45-78.75,9.44,1.24).
Branching:II(1,1.13,1-2,0.33,0.05,48),111(1,1.13,1-2,
0.33,0.05,48),IV(2,1.79,1-2,0.41,0.06,48).
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Hair 5 - Length:II(22.05,11.25-30,3•83,0.55),III(24.6,15-33• 75,
6.08,0.9),IV(29.59,22.5-45,7.2,1.01).
Branching: 11(2-3,2.58,2-3,0.77,0.11,48),111(3,2.88,
2- 4,0.67,0.1,48),IV(3,3.04,2-5,0.85,0.12,48).
Hair 6 - Length:II(571.05,525-600,20.65,3),IH(1029.83,1001.251068.75,24.3,3A9),IV(1833.75,1687.5-1890,49.5,7.2).
Branching:single II(24),III(48), IV(48).
Spiculation: less than Fig.21(l).
Hair 7 - Length:II(78.75,56.25-110.5,17.1,2.46),111(92.81,
56.25-112.5,19.91,2.93). IV(127.10,90-175,24.1,3.5).
Branching:II(3-4,3.46,2-6,1.01,0.15,48),III(5,4.?9,
3- 7,1.05,0.15,48),IV(6,6.12,5-8,1.08,0.14,58).
Hair 8 - Length:II(70.31,50-85,9.35,1.35),HI(71.25,56.25-90,

.

13.61,1.91),iv(91.91,67.5-112.5,12.15,1.8).

Branching: 11(1-2,1.54,1-2,0.5,0.07,48),111(2,2.13,2-3,
0.33,0.05,48),IV(2,2.17,2-3,0.38,0.05,48).
Hair 9 - Absent in second instar.
Length: III(33.3,22.5-45,7.65,1.13),IV(51.08,33.7567.5,7.99,1.13).
Branching: single 111(48),IV(48).
Hair 10- Length: 11(144.15,100-175,22,3.2),111(184.73,112.5225,38.14,5.51),iv(382.95,292.5-^72.5,49.61,7.2).

Branching: II(1,1.13,1-2,0.34,0.07,24),III(2,1.92,
1-2,0.28,0.04,48),IV(2,2.08,2-3,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 11- Length: 11(41.35,30-56.25,5.65,0.8),111(43.29,33.75-60,
8.21,1.24),IV(68.4,56.25-90,11.36,1.69).
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Branching: 11(2,1.83,1-3,O.56,0.08,48),III(2,2.29,2-3,
0.46,0.09,24),IV(2_3,2.54,2-3,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 12-

Length: 11(40.4,30-50,5.65,0.8),1X1(42.15,33.75-56.25,
8.21,1.24),IV(68.4,56.25-90,11.36,1.69).

Branching: 11(1,1.17,1-2,0.38,0.05,48),111(1,1.25,
1-2,0.44,0.09,24),IV(1-2,1.58,1-2,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 13-

Length:II(230.65,175-300,35.15,5.05),III(355i84,
375-393.75,29.7,4.28),IV(936.56,787.5-1068.75,90,
12.94).
Branching: 11(2,1.92,1-3,0.78,0.16,24),111(48),IV(
48)-double.

Hair 14-

The same as segment II.

Segment V
Hair 0 -

The same as segment II.

Hair 1 -

Length:II(254.8,225-300,16.4,2.35),111(325.46,315405,28.01,4.05),IV(6l6.39,48.75-708.75,52.09,7.54).
Branching:II(2,1.83,1-2,O.38,0.05,48),111(2,1.91,
1-2,0.28,0.06,24),IV(48)- double.

Hair 2 -

Length;II(24.8,20-31,3.6, 0.55),111(27.68,22.533.75,5.6,0.79),IV(38.48,33.75-45,5-63,0.79).
Branching: single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).

Hair 3 -

Length:II(179.55,112.5-225,19.65,2.35),111(191.25,
150-281.25,45.79,6.64),IV(376.88,225-472.5,58,84,
8.44).

Branching:II(1,1.25,1-2,0.44,0.09,24),111(2,1.79,1-2,
0.41,0.06,48),IV(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).
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Hair 4 - Length:ll(92.81,75-112.5,13-45,1-95),111(97.1,
78.75-115,11.03,1.58),IV(131.74,112.5-146.25,11.59,
1.69).
Branching: 11(3,3,2-4,0.58,0.08,48),1X1(5,■4.63,
3-6,0.82,0.12,48),IV(5,4.83,3-6,0.91,0.13,48).
Hair 5 - Length:lI(24.85,20-33.75,4.45,0.65),111(26.25,
22.5- 35,4.61,0.68),IV(31.84,22.5-45,7.09,1.01).
Branching: 11(2-3,2.46,2-3,0.5,0.07,48),111(2-3,
2.67,2-4,0.63,0.09,48),IV(3,3,2-4,0.65,0.09,48).
Hair 6 - Length:11(550.85,525-585,18.6,2.7),111(997.54,
945-1035,22.39,3.26),IV(1781.33,1642.5-1867.5,
67.5.9.68) .
Branching:single 11(24),111(48),IV(48).
Spiculation: Less than Pig.21(1).
Hair 7 - Length:II(90.90,60-125,17.05,2.7),111(91.46,
67.5- 112.5,22.39,3.26),IV(109.69,78.75-135,67.5,

. ).

9 68

Branching: 11(3,3,2-5,0.92,0.13,48),111(5,4.54,
3-6,0.82,0.12,48),IV(8,6.81,4-9,1.54,0.18,67).
Hair 8 - Length: 11(51.90,40-75,9.85,1.45),111(68.96,
56.25-90,11.03,1.58),17(99.34,69.19-112.5,11.7,
1.69).
Branching: 11(1-2,1.58,1-2,0.5,0.07,48),111(2,
1.92,1-3,0.58,0.08,48),IV(2,2.42,2-3,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 9 - Absent in second instar.
Lengthen (36.66,22.5-45,7.76,1.13),IV( 54.9,45-78.75,
8.21,1.24).
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Branching:III(48)-single,IV(1,1.25,1-2,0.44,0.06,48).
Hair 10- Length:II(182.10,150-215,21.25,3.05),III(219.83,168.75t
281.25.26.89.3.83) ,IV(382.5,281.25-450,54.68,7.88).
Branching:II(1,1.13,1-2,0.34,0.07,24),111(1,1.17,1-2,
0.38,0.05,48),IV(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 11- Length:II(40.28,33•75-45,5.6,0.79),XII(41.65,3550,5,0.7),IV(67.5,45-90,146.63,2.14).
Branching:II(2,1.83,1-2,0.38,0.08,24),111(2,2.13,1-3,
0.53,0.0848),IV(2,2.25,2-3,0.44,0.66,48).
Hair 12- Length:II(98.95,75-110,8.1,1.15),111(131.29,101.25168.75,20.7,3.04),IV(2l6.11,168.75-281.25,29.03,4.16).
Branching: II(48)-single,111(1,1.13,1-2,0.33,0.05,48),
IV(1,1.17,1-2,O.38,0.08,54).
Hair 13- Length:II(280.85,225-325,27.7,4),111(415.35,337.5506.25,47.14,6.75),IV(958.16,781.5-1237.5,99.68,
14.4).
Branching: II (2,1.63,1-2,0.49,0.1,24),111(2,2.83 ,"2-3,
0.38,0.05,48),IV(48)-triple.
Hair 14- Length:II(13.15,1.0-15,2*45,0.35),111(17-33,11.25-22.5,
5.6,0.79),IV(23.96,22.5-33.75,3.71,0.56).
Branching:II(24)-single,111(1,1.04,1-2,0.2,0.03,48),
IV(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).

Segment VI
Hair 0 - The same as segment II
Kain 1 - Length:II(195.4,160-240,22.25,3.2),111(354.38,315393.75.26.44.3.83) ,IV(530.21,450-618.75,46.8,6.75).
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Branching:II(1,1.1,1-2,0.28,0.06,24),111(48),IV(48)double
Hair 2 - Length:II(21.25,15-25,3.95,0.55),111(29.25,22.5-33.75,
5.6,0.79),IV(37.46,33.75-45,5.4,0.79).
Branching: 11(48)-single,111(1,1.04,1-2,0.2,0.03,48),
IV(1,1.33,1-2,0.48,0.1,48).
Hair 3 - Length:II(117.5,90-160,24,3.45),111(153.34,112.5-202.5,
25.76,3.71),IV(217.01,146.25-247.5,24.19,3.49).
Branching:II(1,1,l?,l-2,0.38,0.05,48),III(1,1.21,1-2,
0.41,0.08,44)IV(1,1.29,1-2,0.46,0.07,48).
Hair 4 - Length:II(l48.75,100-200,32.95,4.75),111(164.03,135225,23.4,3.38),IV(233.98,157.5-292.5,32.64,4.73).
Branching:II(2,1.75,1-3,0.6,0.09,48),111(3,2.88,2-4,
0.61,0.09,48),IV(3,3.08,2-4,0.4,0.06,48).
Hair 5 - Length: 11(25.4,20-30,3.55,0.5),111(27.95,22.5-33.75,
2.25,0.34),rv(36.56,22.5-56.35,11.48,1.69).
Branching: II (3,2.71,2-4,0.62,0.09,48), III (3 ;*2.75,2-4,
0.6,0.09,48),IV(3,3.17,2-4,0.48,0.07,48).
Hair 6 - Length:II(530.65,500-565,18.80,2.7),III(997.5^,9001068.75,^l.96,6.08),IVM776.6,1687.5-1845,38.03,2.7)
Branching:II(24),111(48),IV(48)- single.
Spiculation: less than Fig. 21(1).
Hair 7 - Length:II(207.1,l60-260,26.8,3.85),IH(207.23,l68.75247.5,21.26,3.04),IV(281.25,225-337.5,32.4,4.73).
BranchingII(1-2,1.5,1-2,O.51,0.07,48),111(2,1.96,1-3,
0.54,0.08,48),IV(2,2.04,1-3,0.54,0.08,48).
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Hair 8— Length:II(42.7,35-50,5.45,0.8),III(64.24,45-90,12.04,
1.69) ,IV(72.68,56.25-90,13.16,1.91)
Branching:II(2,II63,1-2,0.07,48),III(2,2-3,2.08,0.04,
1.69) ,IV(72.68,56.25-90,13.16,1.91).
Hair 9 - absent-in second instar.
Length:III(36.56,22.5-56.25,8.21,1.24),IV(56.7,^567.25,9,1.35).
Branching: 111(48),IV(48)- single.
Hair 10- Length:II(l43.75,100-l90,26.45,3.8),III(230.18,l68.75337.5,5^.11,7.76),IV(291.6,225-360,41.63,5.96).
Branching:II(1,1.11,1-2,0.38,0.05,48),111(2,1.83,
1-3,0.56,0.12,44),IV(48)-double.
Hair ll-Length:II(36.11,26.5-45,6.53,0.9),111(46.45,40-50,
3-7,0.55),IV(52.45-56.25,5.4,0.79).
Branching:II(l,1.21,1-2,0.41,0.08,24),111(2-3,2.54,2-3,
0.5,0.07,48),IV(3,2.92,2-3,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 127 Length:II(284.15,250-315,118.6,2.7),111(370.8,337.5427.5,27.11,3-94),IV(622,450-697.5,61.43,8.89).
Branching:II(24)-single,III(1,1.08,1-2,0.28,0.06,48),
IV(1,1.13,1-2,O.33,0.05,48).
Hair 13- Length:II(45.25,40-60,6.25,0.9),111(62.78,56.25-67.5,
5.6,0.79),IV(86.74,78.75-101.25,6.08,0.9).

Hair 14- The same as th§t-:cf segment V.

Segment

vu
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Hair 0 - The same as that of segment II.
Hair 1 - Length:II(302.5,260-350,23.35,3.35),111(477.23,427.5
517.5,25.43,3*71),IV(696.6,618,75-843.75,61.99,9).
Branching:II(1,1.29,1-2,0.46,0.09,24),111(2,1.92,
1-2,0.28,0.04,48),IV(48)-double.
Hair 2 - Length:II(18.95,15-25,3.55,0.5),111(23.4,22.5-33.75,
3.15,0.45),iv(31.84,22.5-33.75,4.23,0.56).
Branching:II(24),III(48),IV(48)-all single.
Hair 3 - Length:II(297.5,260-340,22.2,3.2),III(467.33,450506.25,17.33,2.48),IV(717.64,596.25-787.5,55.13,
7.99).
Branching:II(2,1.71,1-2,0.46,0.09,24),III(2,1.92,
1-2,0.28,0.04,48),IV(48)-double.
Hair 4 _ Length:II(l43.15,100-200,30.4,4.4),III(l46.7,H2.5168.75,16.5^,2.36),IV(270.9,222-337.5,28.46,4.05),
Branching:II(1-2,1.58,1-2,0.5,0.1,24),111(2,1.88,
1- 2,0.33,0.05,48),IV(2,1.99,1-2,0.41,0.06,48).
Hair 5 - Length:II(22.15,20-24.5,.4.55,0.65) ,111(23.5,22-30,
4,0.61.),IV(26.78,22.5-33.75,5.51,0.79).
Branching:II(3,2.42,1-4,0.93,0.19,24),111(3,2.83,
2- 4,0.69,0.1,48),IV(3,2.92,2-4,0.71,0.1,48).
Hair 6 - Length:II(54.9,45-67.5,6.86,0.79),111(72.5,50-100,
14,2),IV(77.85,56.25-101.25,12.71,1.8).
Branching:II(4,3.92,2-6,0.97,0.2,24),111(6,6.58,5-9,
1.09,0.16,48),IV(7-8,7.85,5-9,1.2,0.18,56).
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Hair 7 - Length:II(232.3,210-250,-15.65,2.25),111(242.33,225281.25,22.95,3.26),IV(420.53,371.25-450,24.73,3.49).
Branching:II(1,1.08,1-2,0.28,0.06,24),III(1,1.13,1-2,
0.33,0.05,48),IV(1,1.18,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 8 - Length:II(103.95,60-130,20.05,2.9),111(104.51,90-112.5,
9,1.35),IV(137.36,123.75-146.25,6.53,0.9).
Branching: II(2,2.21,2-3,0.41,0.08,24),III(4,4.13,
3-6,0.84,0.12,48),IV(5,4.58,3-6,0.77,0.11,48).
Hair 9 - Absent in second instar,
Length:III(28.13,22.5-33.75,5.74,0.49),IV(30.31,22.545,5.95,0.68).
Branching:III(1,1.13,1-2,O.33,0.05,48),IV(1,1.13,1-2,
0.33,0.05,48).
Hair 10- Length:II(233.15,190-250,21.45,3.D,111(241.88,191.25281.25.27.68.3.94) ,IV(376.43,337.5-450,34.43,4.95).
Branching:II(1,1.29,1-2,0.46,0.09,24),III(2,1.92,1-2, '>
0.28,0.04,48),IV(2,1.92,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 11- Length:ir(63.55,45-75,11.05,1.6),111(83.48,56.25112.5,15:75,2.25),IV(88.09,67.5-112.5,13.15,1.91).
Branching:II(1,1.04,1-2,0.2,0.04,24),111(2,1.79,
1-2,0.410.06,48),IV(2,1.97,1-2,0.48,0.07,48).

,

Hair 12- Length:II(249.8,125-290,29.9 4),111(345,258.75-393-75,
27.34.3.94) ,IV(571.84,506.25-596.25,22.95,3.25).
Branching:II(1,1.08,1-2,0.28,0.06,24),111(1,1.08,1-2,
0.28,0.04,48),IV(1,1.23,1-2,0.46,0.09,48).
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Hair 13- Length:II(140, 75,100-175,19.25,2.8),III (189•9,146.25258.75,29.03,4.16),IV(3^2.23,281.25-393.75,35.66,
5.18).
Branching: II (2,2.42,2-3,0.5,0.1,24), III (,3,3.17,2-4,0.48
0.07,48),IV(3.92,3-5,0.5,0.07,48).
Hair 14- The same as that of segment V.

Segment VIII
The eighth' abdominal segment proper'bears five pairs
of consp cuous hairs and additionally has two pairs of minute
hairs.

The latter are obviously homologous with hairs 0 & 14

of the preceding segments.

The five hairs are arbitrarily

numbered 1 to 5 in a dorsoventral sequence.
Hair 0 is placed anteriorly on the dorsal surface in
the same relative position as the corresponding hair on the
precesing segment.

Hair 1 is the most dorsal of the well

developed hairs of the eighth abdominal segment proper. Ha5r 2
is ventrad and caudad of #1.

Hair 3 is the middle of the 5

lateral hairs and is conspicuously branched.
of #3*

Hair ^ is ventrad

Hair 5 is the most ventral of the conspicuous hairs.

Hair 14, the ventral intersegmental hair occurs in the same
position as on the other abdominal segments.
Hairs 1^3 and 5
in the pentad group.

are the dominant and spiculate hairs
Hair 3 has the greatest number of branches

and the longest and densest spicules.
more spiculate than #5.

Hair 1 is somewhat
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Only the statistical data of pentad hairs were studied.
Hair 0 - the same as segment V hair 0.
Hair 1 - Length:ll(78.75,65-100,9.15,1.30),111(261.11,225-

315,27.9,4.05),IV(383.4,337.5-450,37.58,5.4).
Branching :IX (-3,2.83,2-3,0.38,0.05,48),111(4,2-5,3.58,

0.58,0.07,67),IV(5,4.92,4-6,0.79,0.11,48).
Hair 2 - Length:II(78.75,65-100,9.15,l.30),lll(26l.ll,225-

315,27.9,4-.05),IV(383.4-, 337.5-450,37.58,5.4).
Branching: II(1,1.21,1-2,0.41,0.06,48),III(1,1.39,

1-2,0.49,0.06,69),IV(2,1.88,1-2,O.33,0.05,48).
Hair 3 - Length:ll(ll8.75,100-l40,ll.85,2.25),lll(433.75,356-

477.5,15.41,3.7),IV(648.58,537.5T682.5,36.79,5.29).
Hair 4 - Length:II(112.3,100-120,8.4,1.2),111(374.06,281.25450,46.01,6.64),IV(588.26,540-652.5,33-86,4.84).
Branching:II(1,1.08,1-2,0.28,0.04,48),III(1,1.15, 12,0.36, 0.04,72),IV(1,1.18,1-2,0.28,0.04,48).
Hair 5 - Length:II(104.8,90-120,9.3,1.35),111(405.45,225506.25,61.99,9),IV(601.25,580-625,24.53,3.6),
-Branching:II(3,2.92,2-4,0.58,0.08,48),111(4,4.06,25,0.8,0.1,67),IV(4,4.42,4-6,0.65,0.09,48).
Hair 14- the same as segment V hairl4.

Comb scales
The comb of the eighth segment has numerous scales arranged
.in a patch. The number of comb scales of the second instar
average 57*12 (range 38-66),the third instar about 86,45 (65-96)
and the fourth instar always over 100.

Each individual scale
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expands somewhat outwardly and is fringed laterally and
apically with subequal spinules,(as in Fig.5)*

Siphon
Thirteen pairs of hairs were of uniform occurrence
on the siphon and valves of the Culicines.(Belkin 1950)#
Only #l(siphonal tuft) and # 2(dorsal preapical spine)
were studied.

The remainder are associated with the siphonal

valves,
Hair 1 - Position: subventral; inserted within the pecten
near the base of siphon,

Length:li(133.95,120-150,10.3,1.5),III(443.03,393.75506.25,30.04,4.39),IV(655.76,562.5-731.25,41.74,6.08).
Branching:II(2,2.38,2-3,0.49,0.07,48),111(4,3.64,2-5,
0.82,0.1,66),IV(4-5,4.46,3-5,0.71,0.1,48).
Spiculation: length 2x or less the width of the
shaft at base of spicule to an aspiculate appearance
density variable.
Hair 2 - Position:subdorsal;near the distal end of siphon
tube,
Length:II(26.78,22.5-33.75,5.51,0.79),IH(31.84,25.545,4.28,0.56),IV(4l.34,35-49.2,3.15,0.45).
Branching:II(24),111(48)-single.

Pecten teeth
The number of pecten teeth for the second instar:
average 10.75(range 9-13),for the third instar:11.71(range
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10-13) and for the ourth instar: 12.17(range 11-13).

Anal segment
Four pairs or groups of hairs are of uniform occurrence
on this abdominal segment.
Hair 1 - Position: arising laterally from the saddle.
Length: 11(78.75,65-100,9.15,1.30),111(261.11,225315,27.9,4.05),IV(383.4,337.5-450,37.58,5.4).
Branching:II(24),III(48),IV(48)-single,one double
branched specimen has been found in the second instar.
Hair 2 and 3* The inner and outer dorsal hairs of the dorsal
brush arise from a common sclerotized area located in the center
of the dorso-apical angle of the anal segment. Hair 2 is just
laterad of the midpoint of the dorso-apical angle; and is multibranched; hair 3, just ventral and lateral to #2 .

it consists of

one very long hair and two subequal shorter hairs in 3rd and
4th instars •

In the 3rd instar the shorter branch is almost

1/5-1/6 the length of the longer one; In the 4th instar, the
shorter branch is almost 1/2-1/3 the “lengthof the longer one.
•

’£’•

|

*

;

•

%. ■

■

'

•••■!?

In the 2nd instar, hair 2 is usually single.
Hair 2 - Length:II(283.55,250-315,17.85,2.55),111(872.78,731967.5,53.89,7.76),IV(1141.43,1012.5-1293.75,79.54,

11.48).
Branching:II(3,3.3,3-4,0.61,0.09,48),111(6,6.2,5-8,
0.88,0.13,48),IV(13,13.33,12-15,0.95,0.14,48).
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Hair 3 - The longest branch was measured,

Length:II(500.2,450-550,33,^.?5),111(1781.21,1687.5-

■

1912.5,70.65,10.24),IV(2483.79,1920.4-2680.3,80.32,
12.5).
Branfihing:II(l,1.04,l-2,0.2,0.04,24),IXI(48),IV(48)single.
Hair 4 - The ventral anal brush is composed of two parts; the
cratal area and precratal area.

Hairs of the cratal

area are collectively called the cratal brush and are
the largest hairs in the ventral anal brush while
the precratal hairs are called the precratal brush
and are shorter.
The two areas are not very distinct in Culiseta morsitans (Thoebald). The tuft number of the entire ventral
brush hasiibeen counted: 11(20,19.75*18-21,0.6,0.09,48),
III(20,19.95,19-21,0.52,0.07,63),IV(20,19.96,20-21,

0.46,0.07,68).
The length of the hairs of the ventral brush increases
proceeding posteriorly, being longest a few hairs before
the end of the brush, the remaining hairs display a
graduated-decrease in length.
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Conclusion and discussion
General observation:

Hair position
Hair position is shown in the figures which are based
on the study of a few specimens and are intended to represent
the model chaetotaxy.

Hair position varies little between in¬

stars except hair 4 and 5 of abdominal segment VII in the second
instar.
Hair length
Because the hairs rarely were completely straight and
the exceedingly fine tip of those hairs was often difficult
to see, the recorded mean length of the hairs is approximate
and soire.what less than the true length.
£

The mean length of most hairs increases in the later
instars except some very small hairs, like mesothoracic hair 11,
abdominal hair 0 and 14, which are too small for meaningful compari
son.
Hair branching
Among the hairs that branch,the trend is toward more
branches in the later instars.Branching of all hairs increased
or remained the same except the anal segment hair 1(saddle
hair) in which one two—branched specimens was
but not in the 3rd or 4th instars,
higher in the later instars.

found in 2nd instars

The mode is the same or

The range and mode of hair branch¬

ing for 2nd, 3rd and 4th instar are shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3*
There are many types of hair branching.

This study

has demonstrated the following variations in branching:
(1) The branches have an

equal point of origin near the alveolus

and are always on the same plane so that they are spread
out like the ribs on a fan.

If a hair is two-branched,
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the branches are equal or one is somewhat longer and thick¬
er than the other (

i.e.

head hair 6, prothorax hair 3 &4)

if more branches are present; typically some are longer
and thicker than others,( i.e.
tuft 2 of dorsal brush).

head hair 5,upper candal

Occasionally all the branches

are equal in diameter but never are they all equal in
length (Fig.12#13).
(2) The branches typically occur on the same plane well, away
from the alveolus, with the branch equal or subequal in
length, diameter and point of origin, usually in the branch
ing of smaller hairs.(Fig.14 & 15)*
(3) Secondary branching(Fig.l6 &17): Where branches arise fur¬
ther up the shaft ,

sometimes called forked branching,

i*e«abdomen' hair 8,mesothoracic hair 4.
(4) Conical or dendritic branching(Fig. 18 &19): these branches
arise from more than one plane and may be decidedly un¬
equal in length, diameter and point of origin, usually in
the branching of smaller hair, i*e.prothoracic hair 0 and
mesothoracic hair 13.
Hair spiculation and sclerotization
Spicules are subject to variation in length and density
along a single shaft, between branches of a multi-branched hair
between the same hair on each side of an individual , between
the same hair on different individuals and between different
hairs. However, even with this variability most hairs have a
"typical" condition.
The shortest spicules are so small as to be almost
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invisible under 430x and the longest are 10 times or more the
width of the shaft at the base of the spicule.(Fig.21). Head
hairs 5,6,7, prothoracic hair 8, mesothoracic hairs 8,9, metathoracic hairs 7,9 and pentad hair 1,3 have the most prominent
spiculation in each instar, with the exception of a few hairs.
The spiculation is similar between the instars.
Most but not all of the macroscopic hairs have a sclerotized area touching or surrounding the alveolus.

Little or no

difference is noted in the sclerotization between the instars.
The smaller hairs are without basal sclerotization except on
the pleural tubercles,(prothoracic hair 11,mesothoracic hair 11
& mesothoracic hair 11,12).
There is little or no change in the amount of sclero¬
tization between the instars.
Homology of Chaetotaxy
Ontogenetic chaetotaxal homology of the instars of
Culiseta morsitans (Theobald) may easily be determined. In determineing serial homology, it is essential that a basic segment be
chosen as a starting point. Belkin(1950) pointed out that such a
basic primitive segment for the chaetotaxy of mosquito larvae
was unquestionably the;~second abdominal segment which showed a
remarkable contancy in position of hairs and a full compliment
of hairs. After the homologies are established for the basic
second abdominal segment, serial homologies are determined for
all the other segment.
The basic plan of chsetotaxy of a mosquito larva con¬
sists of 15 pairs of hairs per segment. This complete number of
hairs is retained in abdomen II-VII in Culiseta morsitans
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(Theobald).

On abdomenal segments I to VII certain hairs or

groups of hairs show a similar position and degree of
development but there is considerable shifting of hairs on
different segments.

It appears evident nevertheless that

certain hairs always retain the same position.

MacKenzie

(1966) concluded that one would not expect serially homologous
hairs to be always undergoing different selective pressures and
therefore these could have evolved differently.
The chaetaxy of the prothorax is somewhat different
from that occuring on the meso- and metathorax which are similar
in chaetotaxy. The plural groups on all three segments are
undoubtly homologous.
As the head consists of a number of segments completely
fused together and its chaetotaxy is greatly modified, the
serial homology is very hard to determine.
In general, the chaetotaxy of Culiseta morsitans
(Theobald) is serially homologous except for the head and
its appendages and the anal segment.
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Characterization of the instars:
Fourth instar
Length:9-10•5 mm
• Head: Wider than long. Post clypeal 4 usually single;
upper frontal 5 multiple, usually 5-6 branched, barbed, the
longest branches extending beyond apical margin of head; lower
frontal 6 always double, barbed, very long, twice the length of the
longest upper frontals; preantennal 7 multiple, 5-11 branched,
barbed. Sutural 8 double or triple, medium length; transsutural 9 usually double (2-3), medium length ; orbital 10
usually double (2-3), medium length.
Antennae: As long as head, curved, strongly spiculated;
antennal tuft 1 multiple, 23-33 branched, barbed;inner and outer
subapical setae 2-3 long, single; terminal seta 4 long; hyaline
proces's 5 very short; segmented finger process 6 about 1/4.5-5
length of 4.
Prothorax: Accessory dorsal 0 tufted, relatively short;
hairs 1-2 single, 3-^ double, 5-6 single, all very long. Hair 7
multiple, 2-4 branched, barbed, half as long as 1-6; dorsolateral
8 usually triple (2-3), barbed, of same length as 7. Pleural
group with 10 and 12 very long, single, 9 half as long , single,
and 11 short, distally 2-3 branched. Median ventral 14 double
or triple, medium.
Mesothorax: Dorsals 1 usually single (1-2), medium;
2 short distally 1-3 branched; 3 long, single; 4 fairly long,
distally 2 to 3 branched; and 5-7 very long,single. Dorsolateral
8 long, multiple (5-9). Pleural group with 9 a long multiple
tuft (4-8); 10 very long; single; 11 short, single; and 12 long,
single. Median ventral 13 stellate.
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Metathorax: Dorsals 1 short,single; 2 medium, single
or double; 3 medium, 4-5 branched; 4 short,distally 2-3 branch¬
ed; 5 short, single or double; 6 long,single; and 7 long, multi
pie(5-H)• Dorsolateral 8 short,multiple (4-9). Pleural group
with 9 long, multiple(5-6); 10 very long, single; 11 short,
single or distally bifid and 12 long, distally 2-4 branched.
Median ventral 13 long, 4-9 branched.
Abdomen: Lateral abdominal hairs 6-7 both well develpped; barbed, and multiple on segments I-II; 6 single, long,
on segments III-VI and 7 reduced to a small multiple tuft.
Comb of segment VIII sonsisting of many scales(over 100) in
a patch. Siphon 5-6 times as long as basal width, tapering
slightly; pecten of few teeth(10-13) on basal fourth or fifth,
with several distal teeth detached. Siphonal tuft 3 to 5
branched, inserted within pecten near base of siphon. Anal
segment somewhat longer than wide; completely ringed by saddle;
upper candal tuft 2 of dorsal brush multiple(12-15), relative¬
ly long; lower candal tuft 3 of dorsal brush 3-branched,con¬
sisting of one very long hair add two subequal shorter hairs.
Ventral brush 4 well-developed with 20-21 tufts, of which 8-10
are precratal.

Gills about the same length as saddle, slender

and pointed.

Third instar
Length: 6.5-8.2 mm
Essentially as in the fourth.instar, except for re¬
duced branching of certain hairs.

Upper frontal 5 multiple,

2-3 branched; preantennal 7 multiple,4-6 branched. Antennae
tuft, multiple 12-20 branched; segmented finger process 6
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about 1/3 length of 4.

Prothoracic hair 3-4, still double,

often consisting of one shorter branch; hair 8 usually double.
Metathoracic hair 7, 3-5 branched* Anal saddle extending only
about 1/3 of the way down segment; lateral hair 1 inserted
slightly below lower margin in indentation.

Both upper and

lower candal tufts of dorsal brush reduced in branching;Upper
candal tuft 2 of dorsal brush multiple,5-8 branched and lower
candal tuft 3, consisting of one very long hair and two sub¬
equal shorter triple hairs.( the shorter branch is almost 1/5
- 1/6 length of the longer one while in 4th instar, the shorter
branch is almost 1/2-1/3 of the longer ong.)

Second'instar
Length: 4-5 mm
Essentially as in the third instar, except for some
transitory hairs and reduced branching of certain hairs. Upper
frontal 5 usually double; preantennal 7, 3-4 branched. Antennae
tuft 1 multiple,4-8 branched. Segmented finger process 6 about
1/2-3/5 length of 4.
and shorter.

Prothoracic hairs 3,4 and 8 all single

Mesothoracic hair 8,Metathoracic hair 7 and abdo¬

minal (I-VIII) hair 9 absent.

Anal saddle incomplete; lateral

hair 1 inserted slightly below lower margin, not in indentation.
Both upper and lower candal tufts of dorsal brush reduced in Uru
branching.

Upper candal tuft 2 of dorsal brush triple; lower

candal tuft 3 of dorsal brush uaually single.
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Differentiation between instars:
Some characters for separation of Culiseta morsitans
Theobald in the last three instars are shorn in

table 4.

The anal segment completely ringed by saddle is the most im¬
portant and constant character of the fourth instar.

The

in¬

variable absence or presence of transitory hairs in the second
and third instars respectively is the most reliable method to
differentiate the second and third instar.
An almost complete difference in the number of branches
of some hairs between instars provides other good criteria
to differentiate between them.
Numbers of cratal hairs, precratal hairs,(or hairs in
the ventral anal brush), comb scales or pecten teeth have no
value in differentiation of the instars.

Differentiation with . flu! i sata nirmpfintap, Barr
The fourth instar larva of Culiseta mimesotae Barr
has been described and figured by Price(1958).
the

He summarized

differences from uiorsitans as folloxvs:" The larva of

C.mizmeSotae can be seprated from the larva of C.morsitans by
utilizing in combination the branching of head hairs 4,5 and 7,
and the number of tufts in the ventral brush of abdominal seg¬
ment IX.

Postclypeal 4 of C.minnesotae is generally double

or triple, rarely single or auadruple.

The upper frontal 5

is usually 7 or 8-branched, less often 6-,9-,10- or 11-branched;
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never were both upper frontals on one specimen only 6-branched. Preantennal 7 is typically 9- to 12-branched, although the
8-, 13-,and 14-branched states were observed; however, both
preantennals on the same specimen were never as few as 8branched.

The number of tufts of the ventral brush are usu¬

ally 17-18, rarely 16 or 19."
The corresponding hairs of C.morsitans Theobald are
compared: Postclypeal 4 is generally single, rarely double,
usually described in the literature as minute and single; the
upper frontal 5 is typically 5-6 branched, rarely 7-branched.
Preantennal 7 is usually 6-8 branched. The tufts of the ven¬
tral brush are typically 20 in number, rarely less than this
and occasionally 21.
In this study, Price's opinion has been confirmed
and two other differential diagnostic criteria have been added.
In C.minnesotae, the segmented finger process 6 is about 1/3 the
length of 4; in C.morsitans t the segment finger process 6 is
about 1/4.5- 1/5 the length of 4.

The prothorax median ven¬

tral 14 is double; in morsitans, usually is 2 or 3, and occa¬
sionally 4.
The above comparisons are summarized in table 5*

Summary
Little attention has been given in the past to the lar¬
val instars of Culicine mosquitoes, particularly in North
America. A knowledge of these would be of considerable value
in chaetotaxic,taxonomic and phylogenetic studies. Data on
larva

characteristics were obtained by studying larvae which

were collected from Federal street bog in Belchertown and in¬
dividually reared so that that only specimen$of known instar
were studied.
The study describes and compares the chaetotaxy of
the head,thorax, abdomen and the terminal segments of the
last three instars of Guliseta morsitans(Theobald.).
The following characters are described for each hair:
position, length, branching, spiculation,basal sclerotization
and other characters observed.

Certain statistics are a part

of the descriptions of the length and the branching.
It is found that hair position and basal sclerotization
change little or not at all between instars.

Hair length

and branching usually increase or remain approximately the
same in the later instars.
The above

diagnostic characters of the last three

instars are summarized in table 4. The anal segment completely
ringed by the saddle is the most important and constant character
of the fourth instar.

The absence of some transitory hairs is

the reliable method to differentiate the second instar.
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A now species of Culicella,Cullseta minnesotae Barr,
closely related to morsitans, has been reported by Barr
(1957,1958) in Minnesota.
with Culiseta morsitans.

Price (1958) has compared it briefly
This study makes a detailed description

of the larval chaetotaxy of Culiseta morsitans to determine
any morphological differences between this stage of the two
species.
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Table 4.

the last three instars of Culiseta morsitans (Theobald)

Characteristics available for the separation of

Table 5* Differential diagnosis of Culiseta morsitans and
C. minnesotae larvae.

Characteristic

C. :morsitans

C. minnesotae*

usual

range

usual

range

No. of branches in
postclypeal 4

1

(1-2)

2,3

(1-4)

No. of branches in
upper frontal 5

5,6

(4-7)

7,8

(6-11)

No. of branches on
preantennal 7

6-8

(5-H)

9-12

(8-14)

(19-21)

17,18

(16-19)

(2-4)

2

No. of tufts in
ventral brush

•

No. of prothoracic
median ventral
The ratio of the length
of antennal hair 6 to 4

* Price(1958)

20

2,3
1 :

1/4.5-1/5

2

1:3

Fig, 1-5* The second instar of Culiseta morsitans(Theobald),
1. Thorax and abdomen(I-VI), dorsal(left) and ventral
(right) views.
2. Head, dorsal(left) and ventral(right) views,
3. Abdominal segment VII and terminal segments.
Pecten tooth.
5. Comb scale.

Fig. 6

/

Fig. 8

Fig. 6-8. The third instar of Culiseta morsitans(Theobald).
6. Thorax and abdomen

(I-VI),dorsal(Left) and ventral

(right) views.
7. Head, dorsal(left) and ventral(right) views.
8.

Abdominal segment VII and terminal segments.

01'®!J

Fit.11

Fig. 9-11.

The fourth instar of Culiseta morsitans(Theobald).

9. Thorax and abdomen(I-IV), dorsal(left) and ventral
(right) views.
10. Head, dorsal(left) and ventral(right) view.
11. Abdominal segment VII and terminal segments.

Fig* 12-19.

Hair branching

12,13 - Typical branching of larger hairs.
14,15 - Typical branching of smaller hairs.
16,17 - Secondary of forked branching.
18,19 - Conical or dentritic branching.
20.

Thoracic pleural groups(left ventral) of the
fourth instar larva of Culiseta morsitans(Theobald)

21.

Typical spiculation of larger hairs.

